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I.
STANLEY JEVONS was born in the year afterMalithus'sdeath. But
he was onily seveli years senior to Marshall and ten years senior to

Edgeworth. ProfessorFoxwell lectured in his stead at University
College beforeJevoiistook up his professorshipthere. He examined
myfatherin the Moral Sciences Tripos of 1875, his name beingknown
to me frommy early years as, inlmy father'smind, the pattern of
what an economistand logician should be. Thus, though we celebrate to-day (a little late) the centenaryof his birth, though it is
sixtyyears ago that ProfessorFoxwell lecturedin his stead and more
than fiftyyears since his death; nevertheless,Jevonsbelongs to the
group of economistswhose school of thoughtdominatedthe subject
forthe half-centuryafterthe death of Mill in 1873, who are the immediate teachers and predecessorsof ourselves here assembled to
pay our duty to his memory.
His familybelongedto the class of educated nonconformists,
who,
without academic connections,made up, in the firsthalf of the
nineteenthcentury,the intelligentsiaofLiverpool,Manchester,Leeds
and Birmingham,and became thebackbone of Bentham's foundation
(in 1]826) at University College, London, and of Owens College,
Manchester(foundedin 1846). The family,and many of theirconnections,wereUnitarians; and in substanceStanleyJevonsremained
of that faithto the eiid of his life. His fatherwas an ironmerchant,a
friendof Stephenson,much interestedin the engineeringinnovations
of the age, said to have constructed(in 1815) the firstironboat that
sailed oIi sea-water,a supporterof the constructionof the Thames
Tunnel to his own financialloss, authorof a small book on law and of
an economic pamphlet. His mother,whose ninth child he was,
herselfa poetess, was the oldest of the gifted family of William
* I have, of course,drawn freelyon the main sourceforJevons'slife-his
Lettersand Journaledited by his wife. I am also much indebtedforinformation to his son, H. S. Jevons,who is a memberof our Council to-day.
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fRoscoe,the solicitorand bankerof Liverpool,collectorand dilettante,
but also a learned historian,author of the Life of Lorentzode Medici
else (inicluding
of Leo X amongst nmuch
and the Life aiid Ponitificate
the children's classic The Buttefly's Ball antd the Grasshopper's
Feast *). Stanley Jevonshimselfmarrieda daughterof J. E. Taylor,
the founderof the ManchesterGuardian, and was a coniiectionby
marriageof R. H. Hutton of the Spectator.
His father and his grandfatherRoscoe, though both unusually
gifted and of unquestioned probity, were both of them bankrupted, the formerin the financial crisis of 1848 and the latter
througha run onihis bank in 1816; so that he had good hereditary
cause not to overlook the phenomenon of business fluctuations.
Stanley Jevons took much interest in his own investmentsand
filnaicialposition, which he managed, if certain hints iii his correspondenceare to be trusted,withclose regardto his theoriesconicerning the Trade Cycle and the gradual exhaustion of our reserves of
coal. His own capital was small, but his wifehad some means ofher
own, and Jevons, I am told, augmentedtheir income by good investmentoftheirsavings. He was an example of a man who at every
criticalstage of his affairssacrificedhis income relentlesslyin order
to secure his major purposes in life,but was far,nevertheless,from
and sufleredsevere pangs each timethat a sacrifice
despisingmnoney,
was called for. In many,perhaps in most, respects he was a good
Victorian,averseboth intellectuallyand morallyto the outlookofthe
extremeLeft,appreciativealike of a ConservativeParty " desirousat
all costs "-I quote his own words-" to secure the contii)ued and
exclusiveprosperityof this countryas a main bulwarkof the general
good," and, on the other hand, of a Liberal Party " less cautious,
more trustfulin abstract principles and the unfetteredtendencies
of nature." t
The circle in which Stanley Jevons grew up was interestedin
social and economic problems. His grandfather,William Roscoe,
active over the abolition of the slave
was an ardent social reformer,
trade. His father wrote a pamphlet entitled The Prosperityof
theLandlordsnotDependenton the Corn Laws. It is recordedthat
his mother read with him Archbishop Whateley's Easy Lessons
on MoneyMatters. His headmaster,Dr. Hodgson, at the Mechanics'
Institute High School in Liverpool, where he firstwent to school,
" With Step so majesticthe Snail did advance,
And promis'dthe Gazers a Minuetto dance.
But theyall laugh'd so loud that he pulled in his Head,
And wentin his own littleChamberto bed."
Writtento amuse his own children,it was publishedin 1807, sold 40,000
of a celntury
copies in the firstyear and was popularforat least three-quarters
afterthat.
t The Coal Question,p. xviii.
*
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was afterwards Professor of Political Economy at Edinburgh.
Nevertheless,Jevons was educated, not in the moral sciences, but
in mathematics and in biology, chemistryand metallurgy.* In
1852, seven years before the publication of Darwin's Origin of
Species,when he was seventeenyears old he wrote in his journal:I have had several ratherlearned discussionswith Harry about
moralphilosophy,
fromwhichit appears that I am decidedlya " dependentmoralist,"not believingthat we have any " moral sense"
altogetherseparateand of a different
kind fromour animnal
feelings.
I have also had a talk about the originof species,or the mannerin
whichthe innumerableraces of animals have been produced. I, as
faras I can understandat present,firmly
believethat all animalshave
been transformed
out ofone primitive
formby thecontinuedinfluence,
forthousandsand perhapsmillionsofyears,ofclimate,geography,
etc.
Lyell makesgreatfunofLamarok's,thatis, of thistheory,buitappears
to me not to give any good reasonagainstit.t
When he was eighteenthe financialdifficulties
of his familyled
to his accepting aii appointmentas an assayer at the Sydney Mint,
lately opened as a resultof the Australiangold discoveries. In this
post he remained for nearly fiveyears. To his amibitionsit was a
great disappointmentto leave UIniversityCollege half-waythrough
his studies, and his main object in leaving Australia was to return
thereto completehis courseforthe M.A. degree. But his longperiod
ofsolitarythoughtand slowgestationin Australia,at an age whenthe
powers of pure originalityare at theirhighest,had been abundantly
fruitful. For soon after his return, the outlines of his principal
contributionsto knowledgewere firmlyfixedin his maind. The last
third of Jevons's life afterhe was thirtywas mainlydevoted to the
elucidationand amplificationof what in essence he had already discovered.
The results of his solitarythinkingin Australia and afterwards,
whichwereproduced in a seriesof studies coveringa littlemorethan
the decade followinghis returnto England at the end of 1859,.fall
into two distinctgroups,both foreshadowedby his communications
to the Cambridge meeting of the British Association in 1862-the
firstconcerned with his inductive studies of fluctuations,and the
second with his deductive contributionsto pure theory. But before
consideringthese in detail, it will be convenient to mention The
Coal Question,his firstbook and the firstoccasion of his coming
prominentlybeforethe public.
* The influenceof his scientifictrainingon his approach to economics,
statisticsand logic was recognizedby his election(in 1872) as a Fellow of the
Royal Society-the firsteconomistso elected,I think,since Sir WilliamPetty,
and followedonly by Giffenand Palgrave.
t' Lettersand Journal,p. 23.
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II.
ThzeCoal Question; an Inqttiryconcerningthe Progress of the
Nation and theProbableExhatustion
ofour Coal Mines is by no means
one of Jevons's best works. It is most brilliantlyand engagingly
written,with nothingomittedwhich could add to its attractiveness
and the effectof its impact. But its prophecies have not been
fulfilled,the argumentson which they were based are unsound, and
re-readto-day it appears over-strainedaild exaggerated.
It was Jevons's thesis in this book that the mainltenanceof
Great Britain's prosperity and industrial leadership required a
continuousgrowthof her heavy industrieson a scale which would
mean a demand for coal increasing in a geometricalprogression.
Jevons advanced this principleas an extensionof Malthus's law of
population, and he designated it the Natural Law of Social Growth.
In the formin which he enunciated the principle-namely, " that
living beings of the same niatureand in the same circumstances
multiplyin the same geometricalratio "-it is, as he said, " selfevident when the meanings of the words are understood." * Yet
in spite of his warningthat " even if we do not change in inward
character, yet our exterior circumstancesare usually changing,"
Jevons's extension of the truism can easily mislead. For he
continues:
Now whatis trueof thomerenumberof the peopleis trueof other
elementsof their conditioni.If our parentsmade a definitesocial
advance,then,unlesswe are unworthyof our parents,or in different
circumstances,
we should make a similaradvance. If our parents
doubledtheirincome,or doubled the use of iron,or the agricultural
produceofthecountry,thenso oughtwe, unlesswe are eitherchanged
in characteror circumstances.t
From this it is a shortstep to put coal into the position occupied
in Malthus's theoryby corn:
Our subsistenceno longerdependsupon our produceof corn. The
momentousrepeal of the Corn Laws throwsus fromcornupon coal.
It marks,at any rate, the epoch whencoal was finallyrecognizedas
the staple productof the country; it marksthe ascendancyof the
manufacturing
interest,whichis only anothername forthe developmentof the use of coal.$
It is easy to see what alarming deductions fromthis could be
made convincingto a generationwhich accepted without question
a crude version of Malthus. For, as Jevons pointed out, " the
quantity of coal consumed is really a quantity of two dimensions,
* The Coal Question,p. 149.
+ Op. cit.,p. 150.

t Op. cit.,p. 149.
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the numberof the people, and the average quantity used by each.
In round numbers, the population has about doubled since the
beginningof the century,but the consumptionof coal has increased
eightfoldand more. Again, the quantity consumed by each individual is a compositequantity,increased eitherby multiplyingthe
scale of formerapplications of coal, or findinig
wholly new applications. We cannot, indeed, always be doubling the length of our
railways, the magnitude of our ships, and bridges, and factories.
But the new applications of coal are of an unlimitedcharacter,"*
the reader has been carriedaway fromthe carefully
By this timne
qualified truisms with which lie began, and Jevons concludos in
splendid and excitingterms:
We are growing
richand numerousupona sourceofwealthofwhich
the fertility
does not yet apparentlydecreasewithour demandsupon
it. Hence the uniformand extraordinary
rate of growthwhichtlhis
countrypresents. We are like settlersspreadingin a new countryof
whichthe boundariesare yet unknownand unfelt.
But then I mustpoint out the painfulfact that such a rate of
growthwill beforelong renderour consumptionof coal comparable
withthe total supply. In the increasingdepthand difficulty
of coal
miningwe shall meet that vague, but inevitableboundarythat will
stop our progress. We shall beginas it wereto see the further
shore
of our Black Indies. The wave of populationwill break upon that
shore,and roll back upon itself. And as settlers,unable to choosein
thefairinlandnewand virginsoil ofunexceededfertility,
willfallback
upon that whichis next best, and will advance theirtillage up the
mountainside, so we, unable to discover.newcoal-fields
as shallowas
before,mustdeepenour mineswithpain and cost.
There is, too, this most seriousdifference
to be noted. A farm,
howeverfarpushed,willunderpropercultivationcontinueto yieldfor
ever a constantcrop. But in a minethereis no reproduction
and the
produceonce pushedto the utmostwill soon beginto fail and sinkto
zero.
So far, then,as our wealthand progressdependupon the superior
command
ofcoal,we mustnotonlystop-we mustgo back.t
Jevons,it must be confessed,meant the book to be pcpatant.For

thestriking
it is not,I think,unfairto attribute
mannerin whichit

is writtento his extremeanxiety that his ideas should not be overlooked. His highlyoriginalcommunicationsto the British Association (in 1862) had fallenflat. His diagramsforbusinessforecasting
(also in 1862), the precursor,sixty years too soon, of so many halfbaked loaves, had been published at his own expense and, barely
mentionedin The Times and the Economist,lost him money. His

pamphleton GoldI (in 1863),thoughit attractedattentiona little

* Op. cit, pp. 150, 151, slightlyabridged.
t Op. cit.,p. 154.
set
1 A Serious Fall in the Value of Cold ascertained,and its Social effects
forth,withtwoDiagrams.
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later on,* had sold 74 copies.t Yet he had a passionate sense of
vocation and of having somethingvaluable to give the world. On
April 25, 1863, he wrote in his Journal:
Now, I supposeI am low becausemyessay on " Gold" is out, and
as yet no one has said a wordin its favourexcept my sister,who of
coursedoes it as a sister. Whatifall I do or can do wereto be received
so? In the firstplace, one mightbe led to doubt whetherall one's
oneselfwerenot meredelusions. Secondly,one
concerning
convictions
mayneverbe caught
mightat last learnthateventhe bestproductions
by the breathof popularapprovaland praise. It would take infinite
positionlately.
titneand space to writeall I have thoughtabout mny
As I have even thoughtmyselfin manyways a fool,I am in no way
surprisedto findthatmanynotionswhichI havehad areridiculous. At
last I fairlyallowthattheone greatwayof gettingon in thisworldis to
andimpressthemwitha notionofyourcleverness.Sendthemn
getfriends,
like so many
about to advertiseyourcleverness,get theirtestimonials
whereyouwishto go. How welldid Shakespeare
leversto forceyourself
sonnet.
see throughall thesethingswhenhe wrotehis sixty-sixth
It is quite obviousto me that it is uselessto go on printingworks
whichcost greatlabour,muchmoney,and are scarcelynoticedby any
myself
soul. I mustbeginlifeagain,and by anotherway,ingratiating
whereand whenI can: onlyafterlongyearsofslowprogresscan one's
notionsbe broughtoutwithanychanceofbeingevenexaminedbythose
capable of judgingof them.
Faultyas I am in so manyways,I yetfeelthatmyinmostmotives
are hardlyselfish. I believetheygrowby degreesless so. Sometimes
or
I even feelthat I shouldnot care forreputation,wealth,comfort,
werenot withouttheir
evenlifeitself,if I couldfeelthat all myefforts
use. Could I do it all anonymouslyI perhapsmightconsentto it.
is hard to be
of friendsand all you mneet
And yet the condemnation
borne, and their praise or admiration must be sweet....

tack.4
upon a different

I must go

This time, therefore,he was determinedthat the public should
listen to him. All the arts of shoWmanshipare exercised to recall
Political Economy fromSaturn. It took Mr. Alexander Macmillan

but a fewdays to perceivethat he had been sent a best-seller.?
Within a year success was complete. He wrote in his Journal:

* Fawcett quoted it in an addressto the BritishAssociation,and Cairnes
wroteto The Times about it. Jevonsrecordsthat theEconomist(semperidem)
" has been induced to notice the subject in a cautious manner,and, though
attributingto me some exaggerationof the matter,comes over to my conclusion substantially." Lettersand Journal,p. 191.
t " I have just received the bill for my pamphleton Gold, the total cost
of printing,advertising,etc., is ?43, and the offsetby sales only izo; only
copies seem to have been sold as yet, whichis a singularlysmall
seventy-four
number." (Letter of July24, 1863, Lettersand Journal,p. 188.)
: Lettersand Journal,p. 181.
? The Coal Questionwas published(as werenearlyall his subsequentbooks)
by Macmillan, whose treatmentof the young and unknown author should
serve as a model of promptnessto all succeedinggenerationsof publishers.
Jevon&'sentryin his note-bookis as follows: " First attentiongiven to the
subject in 1861 or 1862. Inquiry commenced in January 1864. Chiefly
carriedout at MuseumLibrary,Juneand July1864. Writingcompletedbefore
Christmas. Transmittedto Mr. Macmillan about 28th December. Accepted
6th January,1865. Published duringthe week 24th and 30th April, 1865."
Lettersand Journal,p. 203.
VOL. XCIX.
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SundayEvening,3rdDecember,
1865.-The workof the thinkerand
inventormay indeedproveforever futileaiid mistaken; but even if
it be in the trueand successfulpath,it is not,and perhapscan hardly
be, recognizedat once. At least it is not. One of my chiefreasons
forthe littlelove of society,is that in mostcompanymy hopes and
feelingsseemsnuffed
out.
14thDecember,1865.-Yesterday I had a letter fromSir John
Herschel,approvingin the mostcompletemannerof myCoal Question,
whichI latelyhad sentto him. Long periodsoflabourand depression
have to be repaid in briefmomentsof such satisfaction
as that letter
gave mle-perhapsI inay say amplyrepaid. If the book,whichwas
a workofintenseinterestand feeling,is read by fewand underto nme
miian
stood by fewer,it has at least the endorsement
of one scientific
whomI slhouldperhapsofall in theworldselectas the mostcomnpetent
judge of the subjectas a whole.*
The shrewdpublishersent a copy to Mr. Gladstone,who replied,
"I think it is a masterlyreviewof a vast, indeed a boundless subject," t and invited the author to call upon him. " My visit to
Gladstone,however,was the strikingevent, which I shall not easily
forget-as an author to meet a great ministerin the height ci his
power." t Mill drewattentionto the book in Parliamentin a speech
" in which he urged, for the sake of posterity,the present duty of
making greater effortsfor the reduction of the National Debt." ?
Indeed, the book came opportunelyas political ammunitionin the
controversyover the SinkingFund. Jevonshad written:A multiplying
with a constantvoid for it to fill; a
populationl,
growingrevenue,withlessenedtaxation; accumulatingcapital, with
risingprofitsand interest. This is a unionof happyconditions
uhich
has beforeenjoyed,and whichno countrycan long
hardlyany country
expectto enjoy.l1
Thus it was easy to invokethe propositionthat we werelivingon
our natural capital, as a reason why the times were suitable forthe
rapid reductionofthe dead-weightdebt. Yet a littlereflection
might
have shown that, if our demand for coal was going to increase
in a geometricalratio, our futurenational incomewould
indefinitely
be so much greater than our present income that the dead-weight
debt would become of little account. Indeed, thereis not much in
Jevons's scare which can survive cool criticism. His conclusions
were influenced,I suspect, by a psychologicaltrait,unusuallystrong
in him, which many other people share, a certain hoarding
instinct,a readiness to be alarmed and excited by the idea of the
exhaustion of resources. Mr. H. S. Jevons has communicatedto
me an amusing illustrationof this. Jevons held similarideas as to
the approaching scarcity of paper as a result of the vastness of the
demand in relation to the supplies of suitable material (and here
* Loc. cit.,p. 215.
t Loc. cit.,p. 219.
? Loc. cit.,p. 222.
$ Loc. cit.,p. 226.
11TheCoal Question,p. 179.
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again he omitted to make adequate allowance for the progressof
technical methods). Moreover, he acted on his fears and laid in
but also of thin brown
such large stores iiot only of writinga-paper,
packilngpaper, that even to-day, more than fiftyyears after his
death, his childrenhave not used up the stock he left behind him
of the latter; thoughhis purchases seem to have been more in the
nature of a speculationthan forhis personialuse, since his own notes
were mostlywrittenon the backs of old envelopes and odd scraps of
paper, of which the properplace was the waste-paperbasket.*
III.
We must now turn back to Jevonis'sloiig series of ilnductive
studies of commercialfluctuationsand of priceswhichbegan withhis
paper " On the Study of Periodic CommercialFluctuations, with
Five Diagrams 7 read beforethe BritishAssociationin 1862.t This
briefpaper of less thaii a, dozen pages marksthe beginningof a new
stage in economicscience. OthersbeforeJevonshad noticedseasonal
changes and the alternationsof good and bad business. He was not
the firstto plot economicstatisticsin diagrams; some of his diagrams
bear, indeed, a close resemblanceto Playfair's,with whose work he
seems to have been acquainted.$ But Jevonscompiledand arranged
economic statisticsfor a new purpose and pondered them in a new
way. The significanceof his method may be expressed by saying
that he approached the complex economic facts of the real world,
both literallyand metaphorically,as a meteorologist. Most of his
previous papers were in fact conceriiedwith meteorology,?and he
beginshis association with economicsby the declaration:fluctuations
should
It seems necessary,then,that all comimercial
be investigatedaccordingto the sarnescientificmethodswith which
we are familiarin other complicatedsciences, such especially as
magnetism."
and terrestrial
meteorology
* Prof. Gregoryhas lately recorded the similar propensityof Edwin
Cannan.
in Currencyand Finance.
t Reprintedin Investigations
$ The Chartsof Trade, mentiQnedby Jevonsin the passage quoted in the
footnoteto p. 526 below, was doubtless Playfair's Commercialand Political
Atlas, publishedin 1786.
? He had publishedin Waugh's AustralianAlmanacfor1859, " Some Data
concerningthe Climate of Australia and New Zealand," a paper over fifty
pages in length,which is best describedby his closingwords: " My object
has been to presentin an available formsuch accurate numericaldata as are
attainable, and secondly, to group togethergeneral informationas to the
winds,rains, rivers,floods,the geographicalfeaturesof the country,and the
meteorologicalcircumstancesof this part of the globe, so as to show what
remarkableproblemshave to be solved, and what interestingconnectionsof
cause and effectmay ultimatelybe traced and proved." (Lettersand Journal,
p. 112.)
11Op. cit.,p. 4.
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Jevonswas equallyat homein the
As we shall see subsequently,
of puretheory. But thisdid not blindhim
abstractions
simplified
and comto the fact that the materialto be handledis shifting
plicated,and will onlyyieldup its answerif it is arranged,comofuniformities
and tendencies.
paredand analysedforthediscovery
Jevonswas the firsttheoreticaleconomistto surveyhis material
ofthenatural
imagination
controlled
eyesandfertile,
withtheprying
them,
hischarts,plotting
scientist. He wouldspendhoursarranging
sifting
them,tintingthemneatlywithdelicatepale colourslikethe
slides of the anatomist,and all the time poringover them and
broodingover them to discovertheirsecret. It is remarkable,
and imitatorshe had in the black
lookingback,how fewfollowers
inthefifty
yearsafter1862. But to-day
artsofinductiveeconomics
claiman unnumbered
thoughthescientific
he can certainly
progeny,
sands of economicstatistics
flairwhichcan safelyread the shifting
is no commoner
thanit was.
in the disinterested
In the firstinstanceJevonswas primarily
of seasonalfluctuations.Indeed,the title
coveryand elimination
if it
ofhis earlypaperbeforethe BritishAssociationis misleading
suggeststhat it was concernedwith the trade cycle. He points
of
outthat,althoughtherehad alwaysbeenan unwritten
knowledge
in the mindsof businessmen,he was only
seasonalfluctuations
on thebankofsuchmatters-Gilbart
sttudies
awareoftwoscientific
note circulation,and Babbage on the ClearingHouse statistics,
Journalfor1854 and 1856 respectively;
publishedin theStatistical
oftherateof
and he thenproceedsto studytheseasonalmovements
ofthepriceofConsolsand ofthepriceof
discount,ofbankruptcies,
wheat. He is not yet concernedwiththe largerswings,and his
havenotyetledhimto sunspots. Nevertheinterests
meteorological
pricesofmanyarticlessince1844put
less,his studyofthemonthly
an idea intohis head. " I was so muchstruckwiththe enormous
and almostgeneralriseofpricesabouttheyear1853,thatI was led
to suspectan alterationof the standardof value." * As a result,
in thenextyear(1863)hispamphletonA SeriousFall in theValueof
Goldleadshim,notto cyclical,but to secularmovements.
The state of the subject,whenthisunknownyoungman spent
his savingson printinghis notionsabout it, was extraordinarily
had led
and Australiangolddiscoveries
backward. The Californian
Chevalier(in 1859)to predicta largefallin thevalue ofgold. But
the meaningto be attachedto the latterphraseand the methodof
measurement
appropriateto the problemwere involvedin deep
obscurity.Newmarch(in 1857) and McCulloch(in 1858) doubted
in the purchasing
powerof gold,
the existenceof any depreciation
* Investigations,
p. 16.
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and subsequently in the pages of the Statistical Journal (1859,

1860 and 1861) Newmarchhad suspendedjudgment. Jevonshad
practicallyiromthe
to solve the problemof priceindex-numbers
to say thathe made
beginning
*; and it is scarcelyan exaggeration
as muchprogressin this briefpamphletas has been made by all
succeedingauthorsput together. He examinesthe logical and
the choicebetween
dialecticalproblem,the questionof weighting,
mean,whetherarticleswhichhave
an arithmetic
and a geonmetric
moved abnormallyshould be excluded,and, generallyspeaking,
can best be takenas representative.
what classes of commodities
He thencompilesa seriesof indexnumbersbased on the average
for each of the years
commodities
monthlypricesof thirty-nine
and checksthe resultsby conP
1845 to 1862; and supplements
minorarticles. His finalconclusion
seventy-nine
sidering
a further
he expressedas follows:
While I mustassert the fact of a depreciationof gold with the
I assign the numericalamount of it with equal
utmostconfidence,
diffidence.The lowestestimateof the fall that I arriveat is 9 per
readersaccept this. At the same
cenit.,and I shall be satisfiedif mny
time,in my own opinionthe fall is nearerI5 per cent. It may even
be morethan this. Manyyears,however,mustpass beforenumerical
estimatescan be properlystatedto possessmorethan a slightdegree
of probability.t
Finally, Jevons examined the social consequences of the change in
the value of money, classifyingincomes according as they suffer
from depreciation, estimating its effecton the Budget and the
National Debt, enquiring" Whethera remedyis needfulor possible,"
" Oughtgold as a standardofvalue to be abandoned? " " Have the
gold discoveries added to the wealth of the world? " and concluding:
I cannot but agree with Macculloch,that, puttingout of sight
individualcases of hardship,if such exist,a fall in the value of gold
benemusthave, and, as I shouldsay, has already,a mostpowerfully

as nothing
else could,fromits
ficialeffect.It loosensthe country,

old bonds of debt and habit. It throwsincreasedrewardsbeforeall
and acquiringwealth. It excitestheactiveand skilful
whoare maaking
and is, to someextent,like
to new exertions,
classesof the community
against
a dischargefromhis debts is to the bankruptlong struggling
withouta breachofnationalgoodfaith,
hisburdens. All thisis effected
whichnothingcould compensate.:
For unceasing fertilityand originalityof mind applied, with a
sure touch and unfailingcontrolof the material,to a mass of statistics, involvingimmenselabours for an unaided individual plough* As was habitual with Jevons,he took great interestin discoveringand
recordingthe workof his precursors.
t Op. cit.,p. 17.
s Investigationsin Currencyand Finance, p. 96,
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devices
ing his way throughwithiio precedentsand labour-saving
to relievehis task,thispamphletstandsunrivalledin the history
diagrams
andchartswhichaccompany
ofoursubject. Thenumerous
description.
in thehistoryofstatistical
are also ofhighinterest
had led to his
Just as Jevons'sstudyof seasonalfluctuations
ofprices,so histaskofanalysing
detectionofthesecularmovement
thelatterbroughtto thesurfacethecharacterofthecyclicalmoveof the
mentsoverthe same period. The analysisand elimination
objective.
partinhiscontroversial
latterplayed,indeed,an important
of gold
For the doubtwhichexistedas to the seculardepreciation
was due to themovement
beingoverlaidby thepricechangesofthe
changein the value
tradecycle; thosewho deniedthe long-period
to the familiar
of the standard,ascribingthe observedmovements
necessary
alternationof good and bad trade. It was, therefore,
forJevonsto endeavourto eliminatethe effect
of thelatter,which
to date and to measurethetradecyclewitha
led him,incidentally,
newprecision. Thiswas to lead himat a laterdate to famousconon the underlying
clusions. For the timebeinghis observations
causes of the tradecycle,thoughmerelyobiterdicta,strikedeeper,
later. He summed
thanthosewhichhepopularized
in myjudgment,
themup as follows:
theircoursein some
That greatcommercial
fluctuations,
completing
the progressof trade,is familiarto all who attend
ten years,diversify
to mercantilematters. The remotecause of these commercialtides
has not been so well ascertained. It seemsto lie in the varyingproportionwhichthecapital devotedto permanentand remoteinvestmentbears
to thatwhichis but temporarilyinvestedsoon to reproduceitself.*

of the capital of the countryset
Werea certaindefinite
proportion
thereturnsofcapital
aparteveryyearforsuchlong-datedinvestments,
whichtheywouldmakewouldbe as regularas theabsorptionofcapital.
But thisis not the case. It is the peculiarityof thesegreatand perP
manentworksto be multipliedat particularperiods.t

Jevonssupportedthis conclusionby a graph showingannually
over a periodof thirty-seven
years the quantityof bricksmade
and theprice
in the UnitedKingdom,theloads oftimberimported
of iron-a remarkableexample(in what is merelya parenthesis)
andofhisintenseindustry
oftherangeofJevons'sinductive
curiosity
at thisperiodofhislife.t
t Op. cit.,p. 28.
part of the StatisticalAtlas which
he had been workingat in 1861. In 1;lt ci to his biother(April7, 1861) he
wrote: " The chiefinterestof the work will be in the lightthrownupon the
commercialstormsof 1793, 1815, 1826, 1839, 1847, 1857, etc., the causes of
whichwill be renderedmoreor less apparent. I findthat the numberof Acts
of Parliament,the numberof patents,and the numberof bricksmanufactured,
are the best indicationsof an approachingpanic, which arises generallyfrom
a largeinvestmentoflabour in worksnot immediatelyprofitable,as machinery,
canals, railways,etc. It is trulycurioushow well the curve of bricksproduced
* Jevons'sown italics.

:: This parenthesishad been origina0lly-
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Speakiuigin this place, it is suitable to mentionthat at this point
Jevonisfelt himselfripe to apply for membershipof our body. In
his Journalof June 4, 1864, he wrote *I am on the pointof gettingmyselfproposedand perhapselecteda
Fellow of the StatisticalSociety,as the use of the titleF.S.S., the use
of the library,and possibleacquaintancewithotherstatisticians,
will
be of highadvantageto me.*
His next contribution,On the Variation of Pi-ces and the Value
of theCurrencysince 1782, in which he furtherdeveloped his theory
of index numbersand carried throughthe immenselabour of continuinghis series backwards into the eighteenthcentury,was read
before the Statistical Society in May 1865; and in the following
year he read beforethe Society his extensive study On theFrequent
Autumnnal
Pressur-ein theMoney Market,antdtheActionof theBankof England. These papers were the beginningof a close association,
which in 1877 culminated in his becoming one of the secretaries
of the Society and a memberof the Council. By this time he was
residentin London, and frequentlyattended our meetings. In 1880
he was appointed a Vice-Presidenton resigninghis secretaryship.
The four years from1862 to 1866 had been a period of intense
activityof mind.t Jevonswas livingon the moneyhe had saved in
Australia. He had no post, and had a sense of loneliness and
failure. Eveii in the early part of 1866, when his name had been
established, his Journal shows that he sufferedfrom anxiety and
depression. So is it always. In May 1866 he was appointed
Professorof Logic and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Cobden
Professor of Political Economy in Owens College, Manchester.
" I shall now have about ?300 a year fromthe college," he wrote
in his Journal,"and nearly ?io8 frommy own money. What can
I not do with it?" But he now had much to do besides thinkand
write; and in 1867 he married. Nearlyten yearswereto pass before
he again attempteda major statisticalenquiry.1
shows this,bricksand mortarbeingthe most enduringformof product. Most
of the statistics,of course,are generallyknown,but have never been so fully
combinedor exhibitedgraphically. The statisticsof patents, and some concerningliterature,will be quite new. The mode of exhibitingnumbers by
curves and lines has, of course, been practisedmore or less any time on this
side the Deluge. At the end of last century,indeed, I findthat a book of
Chartsof Trade was published,exactly resemblingmine in principle; but in
statisticsthe method,never much used, has fallenalmost entirelyinto disuse.
It ought,I consider,to be almostas muchused as maps are used in geography."
(Lettersand Journal,pp. 157, 158.)
* Lettersand Journal,p. 199.
t In additionto whatI have recorded,his Pure Logic,or theLogic ofQuality
apartfromQuantity,withRemarkson Systemand on theRelationof Logic and
was publishedin 1863.
MIathematics
: His paper On theConditionof theGold Coinage of the UnitedKingdom,
read beforethe Statistical
tothequestionofInternationalCurrency,
withreference
Society in 1868, is of secondaryimportance,thoughingeniousand laborious.
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It is oftenforgottenhow comparativelylate in his careerJevons
developed the theory of solar variation as the explanation of the
period of the Trade Cycle, which is immortallyassociated with his
name. It was publishedin two papers read beforethe BritishAssociation in 1875 and 1878. The firstof these papers is briefand goes
little furtherthan to suggest a matter for enquiry. In 1801 Sir
William Herschel had " endeavoured to discover a connection
betweenthe price of corn and the power of the sun's rays as marked
by the decennial variation of the sun's spots." * In 1861 R. C.
Carrington," in his standard work upon the sun, gave a diagram
comparingthe price of corn with the sunspot curve duringportions
of the last and present centuries."t The results of both these enquiries were negative. But Arthur Schuster,Jevons's colleague at
Owens College, revived the matterby pointingout " that the years
of good vinitage in Western Europe have occurred at intervals
somewhat approximating to eleven years, the average length of
the principal sunspot cycle." 1 Thorold Rogers' History of Agricuttureand Prices in England, which began to appear in 1866,
provided Jevons with material for analysing wheat prices over a
long period. The commercialcrisesin his own lifetimehad occurred
at intervalsof ten or eleven years: 1825, 1836-39, 1847, 1857, 1866.
Might there not be a connection between these things? " I am
aware," Jevonsconcluded," that speculationsofthis kind may seem
somewhat far-fetchedand finely-wrought;but financial collapses
have recurredwithsuch approach to regularityin the last fiftyyears,
that eitherthis or some other explanation is needed."? Nevertheless, he soon repentedofpublishingwhat was no betterthan a bright
idea. " Subsequent enquiry convinced me that my figureswould
not support the conclusion I derived fromthem, and I withdrew
the paper frompublication." 11
The virus, however,had entered into his system. No one who
has once deeply engaged himself in coincidence-fittingof this
character will easily disembarrass himself of the enquiry. In
1878 Jevons returnedto it in his second paper beforethe British
Association, and >i an article contributedto Nature in which the
argumentwas recapitulated. Three new discoverieswerehis excuse.
In the firstplace,-he had succeeded in carryingback the historyof
commercialcrises at ten- or eleven-yearintervalsalmost to the beginningof the eighteenthcentury. In the second place, he was now
advised by his astronomicalfriendsthat the solar period was not
* Investigations,
p. 206.

t Op. cit.,p. 195.
? Op. cit.,p. 204.
il Op. cit.,p. 207. The paper was reprintedposthumouslyin the Investigationsin Currencyand Finance.
t Op. cit.,p. 195.
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IIII years, as he had previously supposed, but O145 years, which
fittedmuchbetterhis seriesofcommercialcrises. In the thirdplace,
he now abandoned European harvests,the price statisticsfor which
yielded negative results, as the intermediarythrough which sunspots affectedbusiness,in favourofIndian harvests,which,he argued,
transmittedprosperityto Europe through the greater margin of
purchasingpower available to the Indian peasant to buy imported
goods.*
Jevons's argumentis by no means so clear as is usual with him.
He produced cornsiderableevidence for the view that commercial
criseshad occurredat intervalsofabout iol years. The astronomers
told him that the solar periodwas about Iol years. This" beautiful
coincidence,"as he called it, produced in him an unduly strongconviction of causal nexus. "I beg leave to affirm,"he wrotein his
article forNature," that I never was more in earnest,and that after
some furthercareful enquiry, I am perfectlyconvinced that these
decennial crises do depend upon meteorologicalvariations of like
period."t But he devoted far too little attention to the exact
dating of deficientharvests in relation to the dating of commercial
crises, which was a necessaryfirststep to tracing the intermediate
links. In his paper of 1875, when he believed his evidence to
depend on European harvests, he discovered the link in the spirit
of optimismproducedby good crops;Mr. JohnMills in his veryexcellentpapersupon CreditCyclesin
the Transactionsof the ManchesterStatisticalSociety(1867-68) has
shownthat theseperiodiccollapsesare reallymentalin theirnature,
dependingupon variationsof despondency,hopefulness,
excitement,
(Uisappointmentand panic.: . . . Assuming that variations of com-

mercialcreditand' enterpriseare essentiallymentalin theirnature,
musttherenot be externaleventsto excitehopefulness
at one timeor
and despondencyat another? It may be that the
disappointment
commercialclasses of the English nation,as at presentconstituted,
forma body suitedby mentaland otherconditionsto go througha
completeoscillationin a periodnearlycorresponding
to that of the
sunspots. In such conditionsa comparatively
slightvariationof the
pricesof food,repeatedin a similarmanner,at corresponding
points
of the oscillation,wouldsuffice
to produceviolenteffects.?
But in 1878 he describedthis theoryas a " ratherfancifulhypothesis,"11and made everythingto depend on the decennialfluctuations
in foreigntrade consequent on cyclical crop changes in India and
*
to theManchester
Mr. J. C. Ollerenshawhad explainedin a communication
StatistioalSociety in 1869 " that the secretof good trade in Lancashire is the
low price of rice and othergrain in India " (op. cit.,p. 236).
t Op. cit.,p. 235.
$ Alreadyin 1869 (in his Inaugural Address to the ManchesterStatistical
Society) Jevons had adopted Mills's theoryof the trade cycle.
? Op. cit.,pp. 203-4.
11Op. cit.,p. 226.
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in dating which
elsewhere. Unfortunatelythis involved a difficulty
he passes over with surprisinig
levity:-One difficultywbhichpresents its(lf is that the cotimiercialeriscs in

England oceur simultaneously
withthe higlhpricesin Delhi, or even
in anticipationof the latter; now the effectcannotprecedeits cause,
and in commercialmiiatters
we shouildexpectan intervalof a year or
two to elapse beforebad seasonsin India made theireffects
felthere.
The fact,however,is thatthefaminesin Bengalappearto followsimilar
eventsin Madras.*
Thus the details of the inductiveargumentare decidedlyflim.sy.
If, however, it could be established that, generally speakinigand
on the average of different
crops and countries,years whenithe world
draws for curren-t
consumptionon the stocks carried forwardfrom
one harvest to another alternate, in accordance with the solar
period, with years when bountifulharvests serve to increase the
stocks carried forward,Jevoniscould have linked his thesis, onithe
broadest possible grounids,with his forgotteni
theory of 1863 that
the trade cycle depended on fluctuations of investment. For
alternatinginvestmentand disinvestmentin the aggregate stocks
of the produce of the soil held in excess of currenitconisumptionl
mightbe capable of consequenicesclosely analogous to those he had
previously ascribed to fluctuationsin the rate of new inivestment
in durable goods.
Whether or not Jevons was wrong or rash in the hypothleses
he framed on the basis of his iniductivestudies, it was a revolutionarychange,forone who was a logicianand a deductiveeconiomiiist,
to approach the subject in this way. By usinigthese methods
Jevons carried economics a long stride from the d priori moral
sciences towards the natural sciences built on a firmfounidationi
of
experience. But the material of economics is shiftinigas well as
complex. Jevons was pursuing a sinigularlydifficultart, anid he
has had almost as few successorsas predecessors,who have attainied
to his own level of skill.
The sun-spotpapers cannot be ranked on at all the same plane
of genius or of achievementas A Serious Fall in the Value of Gold.
Since his time, unfortunatelyfor his conclusions,the astronomers
have revertedto II*I25 as the average of the solar period,-twhilst
the trade cycles have recurredat intervalsof 7 or 8, ratherthaniof
io or i i years. In 1909 theproblemwas reconsideredin an ingenious
mannerby his son Prof. H. S. Jevons,4who argued that the harvest
* Op. cit.,pp. 239-40.
t Whilstthis is now believedto be the averageinterval,it is not a uniform
one; and over the limited period which Jevons had particularlyexamined
the average intervalactually was, as he believed,about IO-45 years.
supplementedby his paper on " The
$ The Sun's Heat and Trade Activity,
Causes of Fluctuationsof IndustrialActivityand the Price-level,"Statistical
Journal(1933), vol. XCVI, pp. 545-605.
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statistics could be interpretedin terms of a 32-year cycle, which
was combined in twos or threes to produce either 7- or io--year
periods. This was followed up after the War by Sir William
Beveridge's much more elaborate studies of harvest statistics,
which led him to the conclusion of a complex 15 2-years period
which he furtheranalysed into sub-periods.* It is now generally
agreed that,even ifa harvestperiod can be foundassociated withthe
solar period or with more complex meteorological phenomena,
this cannot afforda complete explanation of the trade cycle. The
theorywas prejudiced by being stated in too precise and categorical
a form. Nevertheless,Jevons's notion, that meteorologicalphenomena play a part in harvestfluctuationsand that harvestfluctuations
play a part (though more importantformerlythan to-day) in the
trade cycle, is not to be lightlydismissed.
IV.
Meanwhile Jevons was contributingwith equal originalityto
the study of deductive economics based on simplifiedand abstract
assumptions. His thoughts can be traced back to his period of
solitarythought in Australia in 1858-9 when he was 22 or 23 years
old.t By 1860, when he was working at University College, a
definitetheory was taking shape in his mind. On June 1, 1860,
he wrote to his brotherHerbert:During the last session I have workeda good deal at political
economy; in the last fewmonthsI have fortunately
struckout what
I have no doubtis thetrueTheoryofEconomy,so thorough-goingf
and
that I cannotnow read otherbookson the subjectwithout
consistent,
indignation. While the theoryis entirelymathematicalin principle,
I show,at thesametime,howthedata ofcalculationare so complicated
as to be for the presenthopeless. Nevertheless,I obtain fromthe
mathematical
principlesall the chieflaws at whichpoliticaleconomists
have previouslyarrived,onlyarrangedin a seriesofdefinitions,
axioms,
and theoriesalmostas rigorousand connectedas iftheywereso many
geometricalproblems. One of the mostimportantaxiomsis, that as
the quantityof any commodity,
forinstance,plain food,whicha man
has to consume,increases,so the utilityor benefitderivedfromthelast
portionused decreasesin degree. The decreaseof enjoymentbetween
the beginning
and end of a meal may be takenas an example. And I
assumethaton an average,theratioofutility
is somecontinuous
mathematicalfunctionof the quantityof commodity.This law of utility
has, in fact,always been assumed by politicaleconomistsunder the
* Published in articles in the EconomicJournalin 1920 and 1921 and in
the StatisticalJournal in 1922. In the discussion at the Statistical Society
serious objections were raised by Mr. Yule and othersto the furtheranalysis
of the (apparent) I5-2-years period.
t In December 1862 he wrotein his Journal: " I thoughtwhat I did very
clever then (i.e. in Sydney), but it seems foolishnessto me now and my first
effortsat a theoryof economylook strangebeside the theorywhichhas gradually opened beforeme."
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morecomplexformand nameoftheLaw ofSupplyand Demand. But
oncefairlystatedin itssimpleform,it opensup thewholeofthesubject.
Most of the conclusionsare, of course,the old ones stated in a conof capital and law of the interestof
sistentform; but my definition
capitalare, as faras I have seen,quite new. I have no idea ofletting
thesethingslie bytillsomebodyelsehas theadvantageofthem,and shall
therefore
tryto publishthemnextspring.*
More than two years passed by, however,beforethe outline ofhis
theorywas made public. Jevons sent a shortpaper entitled Notice
to Section F
of a GeneralMathematicalTheoryof Political Economny
of the BritishAssociation to be read in his absence beforethe 1862
Meeting held at Cambridge,where Marshall was an undergraduate
in his firstyear. He had no diffidenceabout its worth and high,
though doubtful,hopes about its effect. He wrote to his brother
in September 1862:
AlthoughI know prettywell the paper is perhapsworthall the
othersthatwillbe read thereput together,
I cannotpretendto say how
it will be received-whetherit will be read at all, or whetherit won't
be considerednonsense..
I am verycurious,indeed,to knowwhat
effectmy theorywill have both upon my friendsand the worldin
general. I shall watch it like an artilleryman
watchesthe flightof a
shellor shot,to see whetherits effects
equal his intentions.t
The paper attractedno attentionwhatever and was not printed,
the Secretary of the British Association writingto him that " a
furtherexplanation and publication of the above-mentionedtheory
is deferreduntil a more suitable period forestablishinga matter of
such difficulty." Four years later it was published in the Statistical
Journal (June 1866), where it occupies about fivepages.4 Though
to a modern reader Jevons's 27 paragraphs are perfectlylucid,
they are little more than an abstract or syllabus of a complete
theory. But the substance of all his subsequent ideas is there.
A hedonisticcalculus allows us to balance the utilityof consumption
against the disutilityof labour. The price of a commodityis determined not by its aggregate utility but by balancing the marginal
utility of its consumption,or, as he here expresses it, " the coefficient
of utility(which) is the ratio between the last incrementor
infinitelysmall supply of the object, and the incrementof pleasure
whichit occasions," against the marginaldisutilityof its production,
" labour (being) exerted both in intensity and duration until a
furtherincrementwill be morepainfulthan the incrementofproduce
thereby obtained is- pleasurable." ? The amount of capital is
estimated by the amount of utility of which the enjoymentis deferred. ... As labour must be supposed to be aided with some
* Lettersand Journal,p. 151.
t Loc. cit.,p. 169.
+ Reprinted(as an appendix) in the fourthedition of Jevons'sTheoryof
edited
in
Political Economy,
by H. S. Jevons 1911.
? StatisticalJournal(1866), vol. XXIX, pp. 283, 284.
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capital, the rate of interestis always determinedby the ratio which
a new tncrement
of producebears to theincrementof capital by which
it was produced."* In a concluding sentence the extent of his
departure from the classical school is indicated: " The interest
of capital has no relationto the absolute returnsto labour, but only
to the increasedreturnwhichthe last incrementof capital allows." t
Another five years passed by before this abstract, which had
attracted no more attention than at its firstreading, was fully
clothed,The Theoryof Political Economybeing published in October
1871. Prof. H. S. Jevons recordst that " according to one of my
father's MS. notes,?the publication mighthave been delayed considerably later than 1871 had it not been for the appearance in
1868 and 1870 of articles by Professor Fleeming Jenkin." The
book followsverycloselyboth the orderand substanceofthe abstract
of nearly ten years before. But it carries out what was only the
promise of the latter to " reduce the main problem of this science
to a mathematicalform,"by introducingdiagrams and expressing
the argument in mathematical form with a frequent use of the
notation of the differential
calculus.
Jevons's Theoryof Political Economyand the place it occupies
in the historyof the subject are so well knownthat I need not spend
time in describingits contents. It was not as uniquely original
in 1871 as it would have been in 1862. For, leaving on one side
the precursorsCournot,Gossen, Dupuit, Von Thunen and the rest,
there were several economists,notably Walras and Marshall, who
by 1871, were scribblingequations with x's and y's, big Deltas and
little d's. Nevertheless, Jevons's Theory is the first treatise to
present in a finishedformthe theory of value based on subjective
valuations, the marginal principle and the now familiartechnique
of the algebra and diagrams of the subject. The firstmodernbook
Loc. cit.,p. 286.
t Loc. cit.,p. 287.
In editingthe fourtheditionof The Theory,p. lvii.
? This note (as lnearlyas I can decipherit-written, as usual, on the back
of an old envelope)runs as follows:
" In regardto this & certainotheressays of ProfessorFleemingJenkin,it
seems desirablethat I should make the followingexplanation,to preventmisapprehension. My theorywas originallyread at the Brit. Assoc. in 1862, &
printedin the Stat Journalin 1867 (sic). In March 1868 Prof Jenkinwrote
an article for the Br. QuarterlyReview (sic) in which he restated (?) . . .
the law of supply & demand in math language. He courteouslysent a copy
to me aiid requested my opinion thereon; in replyingI sent a copy of the
paper mentionedabove, & a correspondenceensued concerningthe correctness
of the theory,in the course of which curveswere used in illustrationby both
parties.
In 1870 appeared Prof. Jenkins" GraphicIllustration(sic) " in whichno
referenceis made to my previous(?).
Partly in consequenceof this I was led to write & publish the Theory in
1871.
In 1872 Prof. Fleeming Jenkinpublishedin the Proceedingsof the Roy
Soo Edin (7)."
*

t
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on economics,it has proved singularlyattractiveto all brightminds
newly attacking the subject;-simple, lucid, unfaltering,chiselled
in stone where Marshall knits in wool. Let me openiit almost at
random and quote you a passage to remindyou of its quality:The factis, thatlabouroncespenthas no influence
on thefuturevalue
of any article: it is gone and lost forever. In commercebygonesare
forever bygones; and,we are always startingclear at each moment,
judgingthe values of thingswitha view to futureutility. Industryis
essentiallyprospective,not retrospective;and seldomdoes the result
of any undertakingexactly coincidewith the firstintentionsof its
promoters.
But thoughlabouris neverthe cause of value, it is in a largeproportionof cases the determining
anidin the following
circumstance,
way: Value dependssolelyon thefinal degreeof utility. How can we
vary this degreeof qttility?-By having more or less of the commodityto

consume. And howshallwe getmoreor less of it?-By spendingmore
a supply. Accordingto thisview,then,there
orlesslabourin obtaining
are two steps betweenlabour and value. Labour affectssupply,and
supplyaffectsthe degreeof utility,whichgovernsvaluie,or the ratio
of exchange. In orderthat theremay be no possibleimiistake
about
thisall-imnportant
scriesofrelations,I willre-stateit in a tabularform,
as follows:
Costofproduction
determines
supply;
determines
Sutpply
finaldegreeofutility;
Final degreeof ttilitydetermines
value.*
In recenttimes Jevonshas received special praise forhis Theory
of Capital, inasmuch as he anticipated the Austrian School by
emphasizing as two distinct dimensions the quantity of capital
and the period for which it has to be employed in order to yield
up its product. Nevertheless,his treatmentas a whole is somewhat vitiated (as Prof. Robbins has pointed out) by echoes of
" wage-fund" ideas. Capital, according to Jevons, " consists
merelyin the aggregateof those commoditieswhich are requiredfor
sustaining labourers of any kind or class engaged in work." t He
prefersto say, " not that a factory,or dock, or railway, or ship is
capital sunk in theenterprise."
capital, but that it representsso mnuch
" Accordingly,I would not say that a railway is fixed capital, but
that capital is fixed in therailway. The capital is not the railway,
but the food of those who made the railway." t On the otherhand,
there are admirable passages where he conceives of capital as being
measured on the supply side by the amount of the present utility
foregoneand on the demand side by the discounted value of the
futureutilitiesexpected fromit.
It is somewhat surprisingthat even the book did not win any
immediate success.? The only reviews of importance were those
bv Cairnes,representingthe oldergeneration,and by AlfredMarshall,
* Theoryof Political Economy,p. 164.
: Op. cit.,p. 243.
't TheoryofPolitical Economy(4th ed.), p. 223.
? Seven years passed beforeit had sold i,ooo copies.
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representingthe younger,in what was the latter's firstappearance
in print. Cairnes declared that ignorance of mathematics made
most of the book unintelligibleto him, but this did not preventhim
from concluding that it was all wrong. Marshall's review was
tepid and grudging. " We may read far into the present book,"
he wrote, " without findingany important proposition which is
new in substance." * " The main value of the book does not lie
in its more prominenttheories,but in its original treatmentof a
number of minor points, its suggestiveremarks and careful analogies." t And he characteristicallyconcludes: " The book before
us would be improved if the mathematics were omitted, but the
diagrams retained." t Jevons, writing to a correspondent,commented as follows: "There was indeed a review in the Academy
of 1st April, 1872, but though more fair than that of the Saturday
Review,it contained no criticismworthyof your notice." ? So late
as 1874 Jevons wrote:While I am not aware that my views have been acceptedby any
well-known
Englisheconomist,thereare a certainnumberof younger
and economists
who have enteredintothe subject,and
mathematicians
manner. Amongthese I may mention
trea ed it in a very different
Mr. GeorgeDarwin,the son of the eminentnaturalist; he is a very
and an acute economist.ll
good mathematician
The relationsbetween Jevons and Marshall are of some interest.
Nearly twentyyears later, and eight years afterJevons's death, the
referencesto Jevons in the Priinciplesare still somewhatgrudging.?0
Marshall was extraordinarilyreluctantto admit that he owed anything to Jevonis. There is no evidence that Jevons was aware of
the authorshipof the Academyreview. He never visitedCambridge
before 1874, when he firstexamined in the Moral Sciences Tripos.
" The only time I saw him," Mrs. Marshall writes to me, " was in
1874 when he was one of my examiners and gave rise to Dr.
Kennedy's lines:
"Were theyat sixesand at sevens?
Oh Pearson GnardinnrFoxwell

Tevons"

**

t Loc. cit.,p. 95.
? Lettersand Journal,p. 309.
t Loc. cit.,p. 99.
Loc. cit., p. 311 (in the same letteras that fromwhich the immediately
precedingquotation is taken).
? Vide my Essays in Biography,pp. 186-188.
** When The Economicsof Industry,by Alfredand Mary Marshall, was
publishedin 1879, the authorssent Jevonsa copy,whichis now in the possession of his son. At the beginningand at the end Jevonshas pasted in letters
fromMarshall. In the firstof these,printedin Memorialsof AlfredMarshall,
p. 371, Marshall speaks of " the resultsof abstract quantitativereasoningin
EconomicsofwhichI recognizein you the chiefauthor." The secondresponds
to Jevons's acknowledgmentof the book and begins: " My dear Jevons,My
wifeand I have oftenwonderedwhat you would thinkof our book; we were
more anxiousforyourgood opinionof it than foranyone else's. . . ." When
Marshall applied for an appointmentat Bristol (1877), Jevonsfurnishedhim
witha testimonial(vide my Essays in Biography,p. 195).
* MemorialsofAlfredMarshall, p. 94.
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He was, of course,close friendswith ProfessorFoxwell, with whom
he frequentlycorresponded,and whomhe again visitedat Cambridge
towardsthe end of 1880. In a letterof Jevons'sto ProfessorFoxwell
writtenin 1875 and again in 1879 there are echoes of talk in which
ProfessorFoxwell seems to have been advancing Marshall's claims.
In 1875 Jevonswrites:
I have been very much interestedin your letterconcerningmy
paper. It has told me much,whichI had no previousmeansofknowtheideas current
in philosophical
ing,concerning
subjectsin Cambridge.
I was not aware that Marshallhad so long entertainednotionsof a
quantitativetheoryof politicaleconomy,and thinkit a pity that he
on the subject.
has so lorng
delayedpublishingsomething
It is, ofcourse,opento you or himor othersto objectto thespecial
and I shouldliketo see other
way in whichI have appliedmathematics,
attemptsin different
directions,
but what I contendis that mynotion
of utilityis the correctone, and the only sound way of layingthe
foundationfora mathematicaltheory.*
And in 1879:
As regardsthe analogyof the laws of wages and rents,of courseI
do not knowwhat Marshallgave in his lecturesin 1869,as I neither
attendedthemnorhave seen notes,unless,indeed,the answersofsome
of the candidates. But I do not rememberthat they said anything
on the matter....
I nevercalled it in questionin
As regardsMarshall'soriginality,
the slightestdegree,havingneitherthe wishnor the grounds. On the
otherhand,yoa seemto forgetthat the essentialpointsof my theory
werefullyindicatedas farback as 1862,at the CambridgeMeetingof
the BritishAssociation. I have no reason to suppose that Marshall
saw any printedreportof my firstbriefpaper; but of course,on the
otherhand. in my book of 1871 (Theoryof PoliticalEconomy)I could
not possiblyhave borrowedanythingfromMarshall. But thesequestionsare reallyoflittleor no importance
nowthatwe have foundsuch
earlierbooks as those of Gossen,Cournot,Dupuit, etc. We are all
shelvedon the matterof priority,
except,of course,as regardsdetails
and generalmethodof exposition,etc.t
Jevons omits to point out that an abstract of his whole theory
had been printed in the Statistical Journal in 1866-not a very
obscure source. Indeed, it was preposterousto suggestthat Jevons
could have derived anythingfrom Marshall. But for more than
Anotherdecade afterJevons wrotothe above, " what Marshall gave
in his lecturesin 1869 " was to be an inhibitionanlda taboo on the
publicatiolnsof others. In later years Marshall was, perhaps, a little
uneasy whether a certain fundamentallack of sympathy had led
him to do injustice to Jevons. The followingundated $ fragment
was foundamongsthis papers:
I looked with greatexcitementforJevons'sTheory: but he gave
me no help in my difficulties
and I was vexed. I have sincelearntto
estimate him better. His many-sidedness,
his power of combining
* Lettersand Journal,p. 331.

+Apparentlywrittenin 1897.

t Loc. cit.,p. 408.
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his everfreshhonestsparkling
statisticalwithanalyticalinvestigations,
impressedme gradually; and I reverand suggestiveness
individuality
ence him now as among the very greatestof economists. But even
now I thinkthatthe centralargumentof his Theorystandson a lower
plane thanthe workof Cournotand von Thtinen. They handledtheir
gracefully:he seemedlikeDavid in Saul's armour. They
mathematics
of nature'sforces: and,
held a mirrorup to the manifoldinteractions
thoughnone could do that betterthanJevonswhenwritingon money
by his matheor statisticsor on practicalissues,he was so encumbered
that he triedto draw nature'sactions
in his centralargum-ent,
mnatics
out into a long queue, This was partlybecause the orieweaknessof
loyal and generouscharactershoweditselfhere: he was
his otherwise
authorityof Mill
whichthe almostpontifical
impressedby the mischief
exercisedon youngstudents; and he seemedperverselyto twisthis
withMill's
own doctrinesso as to makethemappearmoreinconsistent
and Ricardo's than theyreallywere. But the geniuswhichenabled
Ricardo-it was not so withMill-to treadhis way safelythroughthe
mostslipperypaths of mathematicalreasoning,thoughhe had no aid
had made himone of myheroes; and my
training,
frommathematical
loyaltyto himboiledover whenI read Jevons'Theory. The
youthful
editorof the Academyhavingheard that I had been workingon the
same lines,asked me to reviewthe book: and thougha quarterof a
centuryhas passed,I have a vividmemoryof the angryphraseswhich
wouldforcethemselvesintomy draft,onlyto be cut out and thenrea littlelateron, and thento be cut out again,
appear in anotherformi
. . . On manyaspects of economicsI have learntmorefromJevons
than fromany one else. But the obligationswhichI had to acknowledgein the Prefaceto myPrincipleswereto Cournotand von Thiinen
and not to Jevons.*
This passage bringsto the surfacea deeper cause of the lack of
sympathybetween these two foundersof moderneconomics than a
sense of rivalry arising out of the similarityof their approachnamely, out of their dissimilarityin standing, each with the deep
emotionwhich the subject commands,on opposite sides in the still
unresolved debate whetherRicardo was a true or a false prophet.
In 1875 Jevonswroteto ProfessorFoxwell:
" I am beginningto think very stronglythat the true line of
economic science descends fromSmith throughMalthus to Senior,
while anotherbranchthroughRicardo to Mill has put as much error
into the science as they have truth." t And the preface to the
second edition of his Theoryof Political Economy(1879) concludes as
follows:
Whenat lengtha truesystemofEconomicscomesto be established,
man, David Ricardo,
it will be seen that that able but wrong-headed
* Memorialsof AlfredMarshall, p. 99. To this may be added Marshall's
tribute to Jevons printed by ProfessorFoxwell in his introduction(p. xliii)
to the Investigationsin Currencyand Finance, to the effectthat the great
body of Jevons's work " will probably be found to have more constructive
force than any save that of Ricardo, that has been done during the last
hundredyears," and that " the pure honestyof Mr. Jevcns'smind,combined
with his special intellectualfitnessfor the work,have made them models for
all time."
t Lettersand Journal,p. 344.
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shuntedthecar ofEconomicscienceon to a wrongline,a line,however,
on whichit was furtherurgedtowardsconfusionby his equally able
admirerJohnStuartMill. TherewereEconomists,
and wrong-headed
of
such as Malthusand Senior,who had a far bettercomprehension
the true doctrines(thoughnot freefromthe Ricardian errors),but
they were drivenout of the fieldby the unityand influenceof the
Ricardo-Millschool. It will be a workof labourto pick up the fragmentsof a shatteredscienceand to startanew,but it is a workfrom
whichtheymustnot shrinkwho wishto see any advanceof Economic
Science.*
The violence of Jevons's aversion to Mill, pursued almost to the
point of morbidity,is well known. All Jevons's nionlconformist
heredityrose up against the orthodoxywhich the prestigeof Mill in
the 'sixties and 'seventies imposed on the subject and particularly
on its educational side. He wrote to a correspondentin 1874
I fear it is impossibleto criticizeMr. Mill's writingswithout
but I hope and believeyou
the dangerof rousinganimosity,
incurring
are rightin sayingthat I have said nothingfrompetulanceor passion.
WhateverI have said or shall say of Mr. Mill is due to a verylong
of his works,and to a growingconvictionthat,however
consideration
valuabletheyare in excitingthoughtand leadingto the studyofsocial
subjects,theymustnot be imposeduponus as a newcreed.t
Of the youngermen with whom he was intimate,he fullyconverted ProfessorFoxwell to his point of view, and it was a bond of
sympathy. But he could not forgiveEdgeworth,withwhomhe used
to walk on Hampstead Heath, by which they both lived in the
last years of his life, for being " still deep in the fallacies of Mill."
The aversion had some of its roots,I thinik,in a personal experienice.
In 1860, shortlyafterhis returnfromAustralia, he was workingat
UniversityCollegeforthe B.A. degree. At thistimehis own theories
were seethingin his head.: In his heart he believed himselfto be
in embryothe only econiomistin the world with a conceptionof the
truth. This was a dangerousstate ofmindforan examinee,and after
the College Examinations in June, 1860, he has to confess
In politicaleconomyI had a sad reverse,such indeed as I never
had before,forin spite of havingstudiedthe subject independently
and originally,and havingread some dozens of the best worksin it,
almostneglectingotherclasses forthe purpose,I was placed thirdor
ofthefirstprize. This I can onlyattribute
fourthwhenI feltconfident
allowable,havingprejudiced
to a difference
ofopinion,whichis perfectly
theprofessor
againstmyanswers. However,I shallfullyavengemyself
thescienceon
whenI bringout myTheoryofEcono7ny,
and re-establish
a sensiblebasis.?
It is interestingto record that the firstprize was awarded to
H. H. Cozens-Hardy, afterwardsMaster of the Rolls, who was,
* TheoryofPolitical Economy(2nd ed.), p. lvii.
t Lettersand Journal,p. 329.
+ Cf. the letter to his brotherwrittenat this time from which I have
quoted above, p. 531.
? Lettersand Journal,p. 154.
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however,three years Jevons's junior, and that in the examination
for the Ricardo Scholarship in Political Economy, a few months
later in the same year, Jevons defeated Cozens-Hardy and was
awarded the scholarship.* Moreover in the June examination in
Philosophy of Alind anid Logic Jevons was bracketed first(with
Theodore Waterhouse). So he had not, in fact, much to complain
of. Neverthelessthe effecton his minidwas curious. The studentts
whom he had to teach when he became Professorat OwenisCollege
wereaccustomedto sit forthe London examinations. As he thought
it would be unfairto expose his own pupils to the rebuffhe himself
his consciencedid not allow him to teach them his own
had suffered,
characteristicdoctrine. His coursesat Manchesterweremainly confiniedto an expositioniof Mill.t I had long ago heard this from
my father,aindhow this repressionof his own tlheorieshad brought
his feelingagainst Mill to boilinigpoint. A book of carefullecture
niotestaken downiby a memberofhis class,whichI latelycame across,
confirmsthat this was so.1
* This and other in-formationi
relatingto the teaching of Economics at
UniversityCollege has been very kindlysupplied to mueby Miss C. E. Collet
(who was examined by Jevons in 1880 in the philosophicalsubjects for the
was confinedto
LondoonB.A.). She tells me that the sessional examinliation
the work done duringthe year under the Professor(Ja,cobWaley, who was
more of a lawyer thafnan economist), an(d gave little scope for showing
superiorityoutside this course, whereas the scholarship examination was
wider and broughtin ani externalexamiiner(R. H. llHuttonin 1860, Bagehot
having been the externalexaminierin the previousyear). The actual papers
set are to be fouindin the U.C.L. Calendarsfor1860-i anid1861-2.
t In explaining his methods of teaching at Owens College (Lettersand
Joairnal,p. 284) he writes: "I have generallyfollowedsomewhatthe orderof
subjects in. Mill's Pol. Econ. in perfectindependence,however,of his views
and methods when desirable. In the subject of currencyI lhave always
abandoned his book altogether." But this fell far short, I believe, of his
venturingto teach the marginalprincipleand othercharacteristicdoctrinesof
his own outlookdid not differsignificaintly
his own Theory; wlhilston currenicy
fromMill's. (,Cf.also Lettersandl Journal,p. 409, wheie many years later
(1879) he defen(ld(ehis recommendationof Mill's Politicol Economay for the
Bankers' Institute examinationison the groundthat " it is one thing to put
readers,it is anotherthing
forwardviews forrational judgmentof competenit
to forcethese views on young mienby means of examinations." Miss Collet
tells me,that, since Political Economy was a subject only for the London
M.A. (legreeaindnot forthe Lon(lon B.A., those of Jevons's pupils at Owens
Collegewho sat forthe London examinationsin Political Econlomywere very
fewindeed as comparedwiththose who sat in Logic forthe IB.A.examination,
an(l she argues that Jevonis'sirritationagainst Mill was concernedmore with
his Logic than with his Political Economy. But there can, I think,be little
doubt as to the strengthof Jevons's hostilityto Mill's Politicot Economy,at
least equally withhis Logic.
+ Some qualificationto the above is suggested by the followingnote
books: " From
appended by Jevons in his list of his mathematico-economic
about the year 1863 I regularlyemployedintersectingcurvesto illustratethe
determinationof the market price in my lectures at Owens College." The
to above do, indeed,includea sketch.of a demand curve,
lecturenotesreferred
to the marginalprinciple.
but the accompanyingtext containsno reference
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V.
to themanyIn mymemoirofAlfredMarshallI calledattention
foran economist.*
equipment
whichseemsto be a necessary
sidedness
Jevonswas certainlya notableexampleof this. To his scientific
trainingwhichled him to his inductivestudies
and experimental
and his logicaland analyticalbentwhichled himto his deductive
stronghistorical,and even
studiestherewas added an unusually.
antiquarian,bias. Fromhis earliestdays Jevonshad a nativeinclinationto carryhis inductivestudiesbackwardsin pointof time,
and to discoverthehistoricaloriginsofany theoryin whichhe was
interested.This is firstapparentin the quantityof historical
materialmuchof
materialwithwhichhe adornedthe Coal Question,
whichit would have occurredto few otherauthorsto bringin.
He carriedback his seriesof index numbersinto the eighteenth
century. Whenhe came to studysolarvariations,he tracedback
the historyof the trade cycleto the beginningof the eighteenth
centuryand examinedharvest statisticsover many centuries.
Thus in the fieldof economichistoryhe made himselfa pioneerin
thehistoryofpricesand oftradefluctuations.
In the historyof economicthoughtand theoryhe was even
moredeeplyinterested.In everybranchof the subjectthat he
of his
precursors
touchedhe soughtout the unknownor forgotten
in thisfieldwas
theories. His mostbrilliantcontribution
favourite
of Cantillon; whilsthis
his discoveryof the workand significance
was his pioneerworkin economic
most substantialcontribution
summedup in hishand-list
of" Mathematico-Economic
bibliography
printedas an appenand otherpublishedWritings,"
Memoirs,
13ooks,
and in
dix to thesecondeditionofhis Theoryof PoliticalLEconomy
his handlistof writingson monetaryproblemsappendedto the
in Currency
and Finance.
Investigations
Beyondthis,Jevonswas a borncollector,the firstof the diswho have contrivedto
bibliomaniacs
tribeof economnic
tinguished
set a fashionamongstlibrarianswhichhas entitledthe booksellers
of economnic
literatureup to fancy
to runthe obscurestfragments
* There are many passages which show Jevons's owz awareness of the
complex qualities requiredby an economist. Vide Lettersand Journal,p. 101
scientifically
speaking,is a verycontractedscience;
(also pp. 116-18): "4Economy,
it is in fact a sortof vague mathematicswhichcalculates the causes and effects
it
shows
how
may
best be applied. There are a multiindustry,
and
man's
of
tude of allied branches of knowledgeconnected with man's condition; the
relation of these to political economy is analogous to the connection of
mechanics,astronomy,optics, sound, heat, and every other branch more or
less ofphysicalscience,withpure mathematics.. . . Thereare plentyofpeople
engaged with physical science, and practical science and arts may be left to
look afterthemselves,but thoroughlyto understandthe principlesof society
appears to me now the most cogent business."
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figures. Jevons invented the collectingof obscure economic books
and pamphlets; though it was, of course, Lord Macaulay who first
drew attentionto their importanceas historical sources. Professor
Foxwell * firstcaught the afflictionfrom him; though Jevons
never paid high prices or proceeded to the extremerstages where
condition and collector's " points " are paramount,-his was
workinglibraryforwhichany usable copy would
primarilya far-flung
do. Nevertheless,there are entries scattered through his letters
tantalizingto the moderncollector. On April 8, 1879, he writesto
his wifefromThe Three Swans, Salisbury
havingboughta remarkI have donea greatstrokein book-buying,
able collectionof nearlyfivehundredeconomicaland politicalpamphlets at about a halfpenny
each. Some of themare evidentlyvaluable
and rare. One ofthemcontainscopperplatediagramsofpricesforsome
centuries. One or two are by Robert Owen. I also got a carefullywrittenlist of themall, as good as a catalogue.t
In 1881 he writesfromParis:
on the
A largepart of mytimehas been takenup in book-hunting
of books on
banks of the Seine. I have secured almosta trunkfull
and historicvalue,butoftenat ridiculously
economics,
ofmuchscientific
low prices.:
His wiferecords:On a leisureafternoonhe thoroughly
enjoyedmakinga roundof
and hiskindly,courteousmanners-as courteous
severalold bookshops,
in positionas to thoseof his own station-were
alwaysto his inferiors
fullyappreciatedby theowners. At twoat least oftheshopswhichhe
he was regardedas a friend,and the booksellerstook
mostfrequented
a pleasurein lookingout at the sales theyattendedforthe booksthey
thoughtmightsuit him,reservingthem fromtheirother customers
untilhe had seen them.?
By the end of his lifehe had accumulated several thousand volumes, liningthe walls and passages of the house and packed in heaps
in the attics,an embarrassmentto his wifeand familyboththenand in
their subsequent removals. These latterled to the gradual dispersal
of the books. In 1907 the Library of Owens College, Manchester,
was given the firstchoice to take what theywanted and sorme2,400
volumes are incorporatedin that librarywith a special label. After
* " Why," said Jevons to Foxwell one day, " don't you walk sometimes
down Great Portland Street" (then a centre of the secondhand booksellers,
especiallywhereit joins the Euston Road, as it is to-day of secondhandcars),
there." And that, Prof,Foxwell
" thereare few days I don't findsomnething
tells me, was the beginning. In 1881 he wroteto Prof.F?oxwell: " I hear of
you at the booksellers'occasionally,and fancy you must be gettinga good
which has remained 4 propos any
collectionof economic books," a remnark
years since then.
day in the fifty-five
Lettersand Journal,p. 436.
t Lettersand Journal,p. 397.
? Lettersand Journal,p. 428.
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that the Libraryof UniversityCollege,London, was giventhe opportunityto take some hundreds. Out ofthe residuehis son, Prof.H. S.
Jevoinsiiainltainecd
a workingcollectioin,mainlyof the moremodern
books, which he added to the notable econiomicslibrarywhich he
had built up at the Universityof Allahabad, when he gave up his
Professorshipthere. Jevons also had a collectionof old bank-notes
which he describedas " sullC a collectionas probablyhardlyanyone
else has." *
VI.
We have now traversed Jevons's outstandingcontributionsto
Economics and Statistics. But we are far fromhaving surveyed
the whole of his work. During his lifetimethe reputationof Jevons
as a logician stood nearly as high as his reputationas an economist.
The English school of Logic of the post-Millperiod has not held its
own in the judgmentof moderiiopinion,and the interestof Jevons's
work has declined along with that of his contemporaries. But
duringthe second phase of his work fromabout 1866 to 1876 logic
occupied a large part of his time and thought,and also (so loiig as
he was at Owens College) of his teaching duties. More than half
of the books published durilnghis lifetimerelated to logic. One
of them,The Principlesof Science,A Treatiseon Logic and Scientific
Method,is his largest work, and was widely used for many years.
Nevertheless,the part Jevons played in the development of logic
is in no way comparableto his position in the historyof Economics
and Statistics. It is, however,no part of my presenttask to review
his contributionsto knowledgein that field.
In the last decade ofhis lifehe discoveredin himselfa remarkable
aptitude forwritingin a simple,clear and interestingstyle the elementaryoutlines of his favouritesubjects. Apart fromnumerous
editions printed in America and in six or seven foreignlanguages,
therehave sold up to thepresenttimeI30,000 copies ofhis Elementtary
Lessons in Logic (published in 1870), I48,000 copies of his Priqmer of
Logic (1876), and 98,ooo copies of his Primer of Political Economy
(1878). Another elementarybook, though on a somewhat larger
scale, his Money and the Mechanism,of Exchange (1875), has sold
about 20,000 copies in thiscountry,apart fromlargesales in America,
where therewas at one time a cheap pirated edition. For a period
ofhalfa centurypracticallyall elementarystudentsboth ofLogic and
of Political Economy in Great Britain and also in India and the
Dominionswerebroughtup on Jevoiis. His littlebooks involvefew
perplexities,are never dull, and give the effectof lucidity and
certaintyof outlookwithoutundue dogmatism,-indeed ideal forthe
* Op. cit.,p. 421.
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purpose. Simple and definiteexaminationquestionscan be set upon
them;-no blame to themin the eyes of Jcvons,who was, rightly,a
great believer in the systemof examinationswhich was onle of the
greatcontributionsofhis genieration
to educationand administration.
The conclusionof his article on " Cram," published in Mind (1877),
is worthquoting:I shouldnot ventureto defenid
Universityexaminationsagainstall
the objectionswhichmay be broughtagainst them. My puirposeis
accomplishedin attenmptin(g
to show that examiination
is the most
effectiveway of enforcinig
a severe and definitctrainingupon the
intellect,and of selectingthoseforhighpositionwho showthemselves
bestable to bearthisseveretest. It is thepopularcryagainst" Cram"
thatI have answered,and I willconcludeby expressing
mybeliefthat
any mode of educationwhichenables a candidateto take a leading
place in a severeand well-conducted
openexamination,
mustbe a good
systemof education. Name it what you like, but it is impossibleto
denythat it calls forthintellectual,mnoral,
and even physicalpowers,
which are proved by unquestionableexperienceto fit men for the
businessof life.
This is what I hold to be Education. We cainot considerit the
workof teachersto make philosophersand scholarsand geniusesof
varioussorts: these,like poets,are born,not made. Nor, as I have
shown,is it the businessof the educatorto impressindeliblyupon the
mind the usefulknowledgewhichis to guiidethe pupil throughlife.
This would be " Cram" indeed. It is the purposeof educatioinso to
exercisethe facultiesof mindthat the infinitely
variousexperienceof
after-life
maybe observedand reasonedupon to the besteffect. What
and bestis popularlycondemnedas " Cram" is oftenthe best-devised
conductedsystemof trainingtowardsthisall-imiiportant
end.*
Finally, in the last period of his life Jevons became much interestedin therelationoftheState to theeconomiclifeofthecommunity.
On theside ofmoralsand sentimentJevonswas, and a]waysremained,
an impassioned individualist. There is a very odd early address
of bis, delivered to the Manchester Statistical Society in 1869,t
in whichhe deploresfreehospitals and medical charitiesof all kinds,
which he regardedas underminingthe characterof the poor (which
he seems to have preferredto, and deemed independent of, tbeir
health). "I feel bound," he said, " to call in question the policy
of the whole of our medical charities, including all free public
infirmaries,dispensaries, hospitals, and a large part of the vast
amount of private charity. What I mean is that the whole of these
charitiesnourishin thepoorestclasses a contentedsense ofdependence
on the richerclasses forthose ordinaryrequirementsoflifewhichthey
ought to be led to provide for themselves." Perhaps it would
brace us and strengthenus if we could feel again those astringent
sentiments,and face that vigorous East wind, believing so firmly
in the futureas to make almost anythingtolerable in the present.
* Reprintedin Methodsof Social Reform,p. 99.
t Reprintedin Methodsof Social Reform.
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For the feelingbehind this Victorian hardness was grand. " We
cannot be supposed," Jevons concludes, " yet to have reached a
point at which the public or private charity of one class towards
another can be dispensed with, but I do think we ought to look
towards such a state of things. True progresswill tend to render
and independent."
everyclass self-reliant
Nevertheless, considerations of expediency influencedJevonis,
as time went on, to move just a little to the Left, though never to
nearly the extent that Mill had moved before the end of his life.
He had always advocated a large public expenditureon educatioln
(for this, unlike medical attention apparently,would improve the
" characters" of the poor), and og the right kind of museums.*
His essay on " Amusementsof the People " t follows Aristotlein
thinkingit a public duty to provide good music for universal consumption. The Halle orchestra,whichhe attributedto the presence
there of " a large resident, well-cultured German middle-class
population," was forhim the best thingin Manchester. In the London of his day, he writes," one craves sometimesthe stirringclang
of the trombones,the roll of the drums, the solemn boom of the
diapason, and the exciting crescendo of a great orchestra." It
is evident that, whateverJevonisfeltabout the hospitals,he would
have acclaimed the B.B.C. He became, moreover, exceedingly
interested in State Trading, as exemplified in the Post Office,
and wrote more than once concerningthe criteriaof policy towards
the parcels trafficand telegrams. The last book published in his
lifetime,The State in Relationto Labour (1882), takes up a cautious,
intermediateposition. " The all-importantpoint," he explains in
the preface," is to explain if possible why,in general,we uphold the
rule of laisser-faire,and yet in large classes of cases invoke the interference of local or central authorities, . . . The outcome of the in-

quiry is that we can lay down no hard-and-fastrules, but must
treat everycase in detail upon its merits."
It may be interestingto put on recordthe circulationup to the
present time of Jevons's publications,: apart from the populat
text-booksalready mentioned:Pure Logic (1863), I,OOO.

The Coal Question(1865), 2,000.
The Theoryof Political Economy(1871), 7,000.
The Principles of Science (1874), 9,ooo.

Studies in DeductiveLoaic (1880). 6.ooo.
* His essay on The Use and Abuse of Museums,reprintedin Methodsof
Social Reform,deservesto be read to-day.
t Reprintedin Methodsof Social Reform.
* Kindly suppliedto me by Messrs.Macmillan.
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The State in Relationto Labour (1882), 9,OOO.
MethodsofSocial Reform(1883), 2,000.
Investigationsin Currencyand Finance (1884), 2,000.
PrinciplesofEconomics(1905), i,ooo.*

Of the outwardfactsof his lifethereis littlemoreto record.
of PoliticalEconomyat
In 1876 he succeededto the Professorship
University
College,London.t He tooka househighupinHampstead
at theedgeoftheheath. In 1880 increasing
uncertainty
of health
causedhim
and a greatpreference
forwriting
ratherthanlecturing
He plannedto spendthreeorfouryears
to resignhisprofessorship.
of
in Switzerland
completing
his projectedPrinciplesof Econontics,
waspublished
in1905. Ona Sunday
whicha fragment
posthumously
morning,August13, 1882, he was overcomeby faintnesswhile
bathingoffGalley Hill, betweenBexhill and Hastings,and was
drowned. He leftthreechildren,a son and two daughters. His
educatedin science
son,HerbertStanleyJevons,was,likehisfather,
foundhis wayby natural
-in his case geologyand chemistry-but
and has successively
occupiedthechairsofeconbentto economics,
omicsat Cardiff,
Allahabadand Rangoon. Jevons'swifesurvived
himnearlythirty
yearsuntil1910.
AlthoughJevonsdied,greatlylamentedby his own world,at
the earlyage offorty-six,
I thinkthathis workwas done. It was
in thedecadeofhisyouthfrom1857to 1865thathe had geniusand
divineintuitionand a burningsense of vocation. His flamewas
palerand less steadyat the close.
VII.
sort
of
man
was
Jevonsin himself
? Thereis no strong
What
of himwhichhas been recorded,and 54 years
personalimpression
imprint
onthemindsof
afterhisdeathit is noteasyto finda definite
thefewnowleftwhoknewhim. My beliefis thatJevonsdid not
on his companionsat any periodof his
make a strongimpression
life. He was,inmodernlanguage,strongly
introverted.He worked
bestalonewithflashesofinnerlight. He was repelled,as muchas
he was attracted,
by contactwiththeoutsideworld. He had from
his boyhoodunboundedbeliefin his own powers; but he desired
* The last threeof these were publishedposthumously.
t Miss Collet writesto me: "It was (I believe) throughMill's own views
that Political Economy was never even an optional subject in the University
examinationsuntil after graduation in Arts or Science. From 1835 (when
McCullochretired)to 1853, when Jacob Waley began to lecture,the subject
was droppedat UniversityCollege. Waley lectureduntil 1866, when Cairnes
succeededhim [until 1872; then Leonard Courtney1872-1875; Jevons18751880; Foxwell 1881-1928]."
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by them.
otherswhilstbeing himnself
greatlyto inifluenice
uninflueniced
of his family,
He was deeply aflectionate towards the memnbers
but not intimate with them or with anyone. When he was 27,
he wrotethe followingabout his own state ofminldat the age of I 6:It was duringthe year 1851,whilelivingalmiostunhappilyamong
if not bad companions,in GowerStreet-a gloomy.
house
thoughtless,
on whichI now look withdread-it was then,and whenI had got a
quiet hourin maysmallbedroomat the top of the house,that I began
to thinkthat I could and ought to do more than others.. . . My
reservewas so perfectthat I supposeno one had the slightestcomprehensionof my motivcsor ends. My fatherprobablyknew me but
withhim. At school
conversation
little. I neverhad any confidential
and collegethe successin the classes was the only indicationof my
hidden.
powers. All else thatI intendedor did was withinor carefully
is not pleasant or
The reservedcharacter,as I have oftenthouight,
ovely. But is it not necessaryto one such as I ? *
In Australiahe lived almostentirelyby himself,and was reluctailt
to join in the social eventsof colonial life. In 1857, whenihe was 22,
he wrotehometo his sisterthefollowinganalysisofhis ownpowers:I have scarcelya spark of imaginationand no spark of wit. I
can retainonly a small
have but a poor memory,and consequiently
portionof learningat any one time,whichgreat numbersof other
personspossess. But I am not so much a storehouseof goods as I
am a machineformaking,
thosegoods. Givemea fewfactsormaterials,
fabric
and finished
and I can workthemup into a smoothly-arranged
of theory,or can turnthemout in a shape whichis somethingnew.
My mindis of the mostregularstructure,and I have such a strong
dispositionto classifythingsas is sometiinesalmostpainful. I also
I have a chanceof acquiringthe power,it is
thinkthat if in anythiing
and can strikeout new things. This
that I have some originality,
new thoughtsor opinions,
consistsnot so muchin quicknessofforming
but in seizinguponone or twoofthemand developingthemintosomethingsymmetrical.It is like a kaleidoscope; just put a bent pin in,
pattern
newand symmetrical
or anylittlebitofrubbish,and a perfectly
will be produced.t
In 1865, not long beforehe married,he wrote in his Journal
At intervalssuccessrewardsme deliciously,but at othertimesit
seemsbut to oppressme witha burdenof duty. Moreand moreI feel
formiie,
and its avoidanceimpossible.
a lifelongworkdefinedbeforehand
Come what will,I cannotbut feelthat I have facultieswhichare to
be cultivatedand developedat any risk. To misuseor neglectthem
wo-uldbe treasonof the deepestkind. And yet the troublesare not
workbringsupon me. One duty,
slightwhichsucha highand difficult
too, seems to clash with others. My idea seems to involve contradictories. I wouldbe loved and loving.' But the verystudiesI have
to cultivateabsorbmy thoughtsso that I hardlyfeelable to be what
I would in otherways. And,above all, povertyis sure to be mylot.
and loving
I cannotaid othersas I wouldwish. Norin a money-making
worldis it easy to endurethesenseofmeannessand wantwhichpoverty
brings. And if I could endureall thismyself,I could not expectnor
* Lettersand Journal,pp. 12, 13 (see also p. 85).
t Lettersand Journal,p. 96.
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hardlywishfora wifenoraiiy relativeto endureit. Half iiiyfeelings
aind affections,thenl, must be stifledand disappointed.*

After his marriage (his wifehad private means) his disposition
whs niotradically changiced.He went out very little. He had only
a few intimates. Music, which was almost a niecessityof life to
him,t bathing and solitary walks were his favourite relaxations
at all times. He was nlotan easy inanito live wit'l, a little irritable
towards the interruptionsof family life, excessively sensitive to
nioise,liable to depression and valetudinarianiism,without much
conversation. But it is recordedthat " bis heartylaugh was somethinigunique in itselfand made everyonethe happierwho heard it.":
Fromnan early age he was liable to attacks of liverishness anld
dyspepsia and constipation,which latterly became so acute as to
overshadow everythingand interrupthis work, suggestingperlhaps
some deeper cause.
He was a reluctant and unsuccessfullecturer. " Sometimes I
fromUniversity
lhaveenjoyed lecturing,"he wroteon his retiremenit
Colleg,e," especiallyon logic,but foryears past I have never entered
the lectureroom withouta feelingprobably like that of goilng to the
pillory."? The value of his lectureswas impaired by his resolution
seldom to introduce any of his own ideas but to retail mainly the
purestmilkof Mill,whichhe believed to be poison. He never,so far
as I know,bred up a worthypupil; though he was in close touch,
at the end of his life,with his two youngercontemporaries,Foxwell
and Edgeworth.l Almost every Sunday when he was in London,
Foxwell would call onihim in Hampstead for a long walk on the
Heath; and Edgeworth, who lived close by, was his frequent
companion. When I talked of Jevons the other day to Professor
Foxwell, recalling these days, " he did not talk much," he said,
"there never was a worse lecturer,the men would not go to his
classes, he worked in flashes and could not finish aniything
thoroughly," and then after a pause with a differentsort of expression,"'the only point about Jevons was that he was a genius."
A photographof him in later life,whichis prefixedto the Letters
* Lettersand Journal,pp. 213-14.
? Op. cit.,p. 421.
t Op. cit.,p. 451.
t Jevons was an enthusiasticconcert-goerwho never missed a chance of
hearingclassical music, an early Wagnerite,an admirerof Berlioz. He had
a small organ built into his house at Hampstead.
11Also (Miss Colletadds) with Philip Wicksteed. Jevonsmay have played
a significantpart in drawingboth Wicksteed and Edgeworth to economics.
Both had been educated in classics. Edgeworthbegan his academic workby
lecturingon English Language and Literature at Bedford College and on
Logic at King's College,and I have no evidence that his interestin economics
antedated his contactwith Jevons. Wicksteed,Edgeworthand Foxwell may
but his contactwith all thrcecame sometime
be consideredJevons's offspring,
after they had taken their degrees. The memoir of Jevons in Palgrave's
Dictionaryis by Wicksteed,q.v. for W.'s impressionof his conversation.
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and Journal, is familiar. With crinkly beard, curling hair, a
broad brow and square face, full nostrils and a full, somewhat
protrudinglower lip his countenancewas almost, one mightsay, of
a Jewishcast, as ProfessorFoxwell confirms,explicable, doubtless,
by his partly Welsh descent,Jevonsbeing a variant of Evans. His
complexionwas florid,his hair a darkishbrown,and his eyes bluishgrey. It is a powerful,but not a brilliantface. He would pass fora
Victorianbankerofhighstanding. Thereis also a photographof him
(reproduced,facingp. 516), when he was 22 or 23 years old. This is
much more interesting,exceedinglystrong,keener, clearer, cleanshaven, with a straightlean nose, fineeyes and look, and a tangle
of dark unbrushedhair standingback froma high,wide forehead,-a
geniusthen and not at all a banker. These two photographsconfirm
one's impressionthat the greatnessof Jevons was in his youth.
I have frequentlyquoted fromhis Journal,which he kept from
1852, when he was 17, up to the time of his marriageat the end of
1867.* This Journalis of the highestinterestboth in itselfand for
the light which it casts on his nature. I wish I could have had
access to the completetext and had not been limitedto the extracts
published by his wife in her selection of Lettersand Journal. The
volumes are believed to be extant in the possession of his children,
but their presentwhereaboutsis uncertainand they are not accessible. This Journalreceivedall his confidencesand the fruitsof his
introspection,of his excessive introspection. The Journaloften,as
we have seen, recordsdepressionbut also the delight of a creative
mind in momentsof illumination. In March 1866, forexample, he
writes: " As I awoke in the morning,the sun was shiningbrightly
into my room. There was a consciousnesson my mind that I was
the discovererof the true logic of the future. For a few minutes
I felta delightsuch as one can seldomhope to feel." But he quickly
adds: " I rememberedonly too soon how unworthyand weak an
instrumentI was foraccomplishingso great a work,and how hardly
could I expect to do it." t

DIsCUSSION ON MR. KEYNES'S PAPER
MR. H. S. JEVONS: I have great pleasure in risingto thankMr.
Keynes for his most interestingand, to me, very personal paper.
I was most pleased when several months ago I heard who was to
give this paper on the centenaryof my father'sbirth. I feltthat no
one could have been chosen who was better fittedand more likely
* At least, there are no extractsfromit in the Lettersand Journalafter
this date.
t Lettersand Journal,p. 219.
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to give a cornpleteand fairreviewof his lifeand work. Mr. Keynes
is inotonlyfamiliarwithall aspects of statisticsand economictheory,
but also, by contact with his father,knows a great deal about logic.
Mr. Keynes has referredto the many-sidednesswhich is an
essential attributeof an economist,and I certainlythink that, on
reviewingthe workin the various subjects to which my fathercontributedsome advancementof kniowledge,we may say that he had
that essential variety of equipment. He began inlnatural science
and he devoted himselfwith tremendousenergy to daily meteorological observations in Sydney; he carried on these observationis
conitinuously
fortwo years. He was the onlyperson in the State of
New South Wales conductingmeteorologicalobservations,and so
these observationshave gone downiin historyand will remain as
part of the permanentrecord of the climate of New South Wales.
He also wrote much on this subject; as, for example, his paper on
The DeficiencyofRain in an Elevated Rain G-auge."
In his papers on Statistics,with whichMr. Keynes has dealt, he
introducednew methodsof permanentvalue; and in his writingson
economic theoryand logic he followedthe methods of precisionof
conception and definitionwith which he was familiar in natural
science. I might also referto his inventionof a logic machine in
whichthe influenceis mechanicallyperformed. Two examples were
made, one of which is to be seen in the museum of scientific
instrumentsattached to the Bodleian Library at Oxford.
My fatherwas also interestedin the social applications of economics,the firstdefiniteindicationof that being his " Social Survey of
Sydney " carriedout probablyin his last year there. That has never
been published in this countrv,but a summaryof it was published
the map of the survey
in Australia in recent years. UInfortunately
'was lost, and I have never seen it. Then there are his articles on
social reform,mnanyof which were printed in Methods of Social

Reform.

The Coat Questioncomes amongstthe economicbooks; and personally I think the most interestingand far-seeingof the chapters
of that book is that on the " Trading Bodies," in whichhe triesto
develop the firsteffectsofthe risingcost ofcoal. Thereis a paragraph
in which he refersto the effectof the Morill tariffthen recently
imposed in America,and to the growingtendencyof nationstoward
fiscalprotectionand self-sufficiency.He foreseesa bad period for
England in the futureif that tendencydevelops whilstwe have to
contend with the continual deepeningof the coal mines and consequent high price of coal and difficultyin competingwith foreign
manufactures. Then he goes on to say afterthat forecastthat he
cannot believe that people will not be wiser than to build up these
closed economic systems.
Mr. Keynes has dealt most fairlywith the question of the indebtedness of Marshall to my father,and vice versa. I think it is
interestingto speculate what would have been theirrelationsif my
father'slifehad lasted much longer,and he had been able to read the
Principtes. Surelythat would have broughtthemtogether,and the
effectupon each of them mighthave been great.
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If I might say so, I think there was one observation made by
Mr. Keylneswhich I cou]d not altogetherelndorse. He spoke of the
ofapproach by MarshallalndJevolis; but to my mindthere
siunilarity
is no similarityof approach. PersonallyI regard the mathematical
treatmentof economics as the applicatiolnof a particularmethod.
True, in this respect their methods were similar; but if you look
at the fundamentalassumptionsand the real basis of treatment,I
thlinlk
they are quite diflerent. Aly father'sapproach mightbe said
to be derivedfromBentham,the founderofthe psychologicaleconiomic school to wbich he essentiallybelonged. Extensive quotations
fromBenthamare to be foundin the The TheoryofPolitical Economny.
My father also acknowledged a great debt to Senior. This
psychologicalschoolwas carriedon by variouswritersin this country,
arid developed by the Austrian-school; anid it appears to me to
be a perfectlydistinct school of thought from the Mill-Marshall
school.
of trade fluctuationswith solar
Just a word about the colnnectionl
variations. That, of course, is a most difficultand controversial
subject even at present; but personallyI canniothelp feelingthat if
people should discuss my father'swork a hundredyears hence, they
mightwell thinkthat thiswas one ofthe mostremarkablediscoveries
or suggestionsthat he made. The moreI have studiedthisparticular
subject, the more do I come to believe that there is a very close
dependence of many human affairsupon fluctuationsof solar radiationl,and that that fluctuationis not a defillitecyclical variation.
Anyone familiarwith the literatureof the natural sciences in recent
years will be struck by the extraordinarynumber of biologists,
botanists and agriculturistswho are studyingthese cyclical variations; as, for instanice,in the distributionof animals and plants
over the earth's surface, which of course is depenidentupon the
fluctuationsof climate. The results of these researches are being
connectedup withcertainvariationswhichmeteorologistshave been
able to trace, and which are particularlyevident in certainparts of
the world; and these are being traced back to fluctuationsin the
sun's radiation.
In the last few monthswe have had the very strikingdiscovery
that short-wavewireless transmissionis greatly affectedby solar
radiation, varying in tune with the sun-spots. Owing to its great
practical importance,one hopes that this subject is now going to be
thoroughlyinivestigated.
I must take no longertime, but I may observe that Mr. Keynes
has not mentionedmy father'spolitical activities,which,it is true,
were very narrow; but they are ratherinterestingas indicatinghis
point of view. It appears to have been solely in Manchesterthat he
took any particularinterestin politics. There he starteda debating
Society, the minute book of which I came across some tinmeago.
The Society consistedmainlyof membersof the staffof the College,
and a few students,and lasted only one session or a little longer;
but shortlyafterwardsmy fathergot up a petitionwhichI stillhave,
and whichit was intendedto presentto the PrimeMinister,protesting
against the title of " Empress of India " havingbeen conferredupon
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Queen Victoria. He obtained six signaturesof membersof the staff
of the College; not being able to get more,the matterdropped.
I should like to say again how much I have enjoyed listeningto
Mr. Keynes's paper in his well-knowngracefuland easy style,and I
have much pleasure in proposinga heartyvote of thanks to him.
DR. BONAR: We have two distinctadvantages to-day when we
are celebratinghere the centenaryof the birth of William Stanlley
Jevons. First,the preselnceof our friendProfessorJevons,son ofthe
greatJevons,and himselfa man ofno mean reputation. Secondly,we
have Mr. Keynes to speak to us. To take a phrase of Carlyle's,ifwe
were to " riddle creation" I do not know that a betterqualifiedman
could be found. You may judge foryourselves,could you have the
case betterput to you than it has been put to-night? I cannot fancy
it veryeasily. Mr. Keynes has an affinity
withJevons; he is not only
an economistbut he is a statistician,and moreoverhe has a large versatility which approaches that of Jevons. I know a little of the
extent of Mr. Keynes' versatility,but I do not kniowwhether it
extends like that of Jevons to meteorology; quite possibly it does.
It was a littlesad perhapsto findthe criticalelementfigureso very
largelyin Mr. Keynes's review. Yet we should not have welcomeda
biographythat only picked out excellencesand left out blemishes;
and we have had a prettyfrankaccount fromKeynes of Jevons's
various attempts,in which he sometimessucceeded and sometimes
failed,but whichon the whole hardlyever broughthim to the top of
the mounitainshe was climbing. On the whole we are left with a
slightimpressionoffailure. But it is the failureofa pioneerwho does
not succeed in persuadingall those he is tryingto persuade, but will
in the end persuade very many.
I- amnimpressedwith the risk we run, whichwas pointed out by
that Jevons'sworkhad been
ProfessorJevons just now, of fanlcying
completed,and was not cut short by his death. Mr. Keynes takes
the view that we really had had the best of Jevons, and need not
complain; but, when you think of it, forty-sixor forty-sevenis a
very early age fora man like him to end his career. It makes me
think of the saying in the " Wisdom of Solomon " which I hope I
shall quote correctly: " He being made perfectin a shorttime,fulfilleda longtime." * That, freelyinterpreted,
applies to Jevoifs;his
work goes on thoughthe man ceases to live on this earth.
Some " highercritics"say " He leftno perfectwork. Why speak
of perfectionin his case " They say, many of them,with far less
discriminationthan Mr. Keynes has used, that Jevons always
attemptedwhat he could not quite succeed in doing,and that he was
a man of parts-parts whichhe could not put togetherinto a whole.
How many men have done more?
I am more vexed by his policy in college lectures. Jevons, in
lecturingat Owens College,well knowingof the great desire of the
authoritiesthat the men should pass their examinations,took care
that they should, by expoundingto them John Stuart Mill. If he

* Which the Great Queen chose for the epitaph on her Prince Consort
in 1861.
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had expoundedhis own views instead,theymightall have been
"4ploughed." Was he justifiedin that or not? I leave that to
casuiststo decide.
in connection
I wanltto tellyoua littleincident
As to Millhimself,
to methatJohnStuartMill
withourownSociety. It onceoccurred
of thisSociety. The Staffweregood
musthave attendedmneetings
enoughto humourme by makinga searchin therecordsto findout
ifJohnStuartMillhad eversoughtFellowship.
No tracecouldbe foundofhiseverhaviingeventriedto becomea
whichofthe two deserved
member;aind,if it wereevera questioni
more,I voteforJevonsagailnstJohnStuartMill!
commemoration
supportthemotionofthanksto Mr.Keynesfora paper
I heartily
his subject,and the Society.
worthyof himself,
SIR WILLIAm BEVERIDGE said he wouldlike to deal withthree
pointsarisingout of the paper. First of all, he thoughthe was
abouitsun-spots.As faras he was conexpectedto say something
had nothing
to do withthe
cerned,he had alwaysheldthatsun-spots
and all
of tradeand employment
tradecycle,withbig fluctuations
thinghe
century.In thefirst
therestthatwentonin thenineteenth
yearsago, he had
aboutthissubject,twenty-eight
had everwritten
thatthetradecyclehad had veryvariableperiods,while
pointedotut
the sun-spotperiodhad not varied. He was afraidthat last part
to the sunwas not quitetrue; thelengthassignedby astronomers
spot periodhad variedfromtimeto time. He thought,however,
anld
thatit was truethattherewas no realevidenceofa connection,
betweenthe sun-spotsand harvests
of a connection,
no probability
in indulstrial
countries.
and the maincyclicalmovements
as to whether
theotherpoin-t,
fluctuations
Whenone considered
happenuponterrestial
in solarradiationscouldhave any influence
in economicstatistics,
onewas
ings,whichwouldbe in turnreflected
different
on entirely
ground.
so
to supposethat the sun,whichaffected
It was unreasonable
oftheworld,had no effect
uponthegrowth
manyotherphenomena
started
pointthathe,personally,
ofcrops. That was theparticular
because
and stillfeltboundto go on investigating,
to investigate,
it produceda cycleof 15-2years,whichMr.Yule, whencriticizing
all othersequences,said he did not see couldfailto be real as the
statisticalargumentwas so strong. That had led him into price
avoided
thathistory,he had deliberately
but in preparing
history,
any furtherstudyof weathercycles,so that he mightnot have
in hismindto inuence himas to whathe wouldlikethe
anything
pricesto show.
Sir Williamthoughtthat in the end Jevonswouldbe proved
wererelatedto
thatcommercial
fluctuations
right,notin suggesting
thateconomicdata couldbe
but in suggesting
physicalphenomena,
usedto throwlightuponphysicalhappenings.
was thatorn
The workofJevonswithwhichhe was mostfamiliar
ofprices;thatwasa studyworthfollowing
up,andshowed
thehistory
Jevonsbothas an inductiveand a deductiveeconomist-thekind
of economistthat everyoneoughtto be. Sir Williamhelda fairly
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definite
opinionthat one did not get anywhere
by purededuction;
whetherone got anywhereby pure induction,he could not say.
The greatnessof Jevonswas thathe combinedthosetwothingsin
it was to be hopedthathe would
sucha highdegree,and therefore
in theeconomists
havea largenumberofsuccessors
ofthefuture.
Sir Williamconcludedby sayinghow enormously
gratefulanybodywholistenedto anything
Mr.Keyneshad to say,mustalways
feel,and he joinedin the voteofthanksthathad beenproposed.
MR. R. G. HAWTREY said he wouldlike to join in the tributes
paid to Mr.Keynesforgivingthis excellentaindvivid paper-for
somepurposesmorethantheequivalentofa two-volume
biography.
The side ofJevonsthatespeciallyinterested
himwas hiscontributionto economic
analysisin theTheory
ofPoliticalEconomy.One
ofJevons'soutstanding
characteristics
was a capacityforintellectual
pleasure,the emotionthat animatesscientificresearchand investigation,
and is associatedwiththeurgeto expressoneselfand to
conveyto theworldtheideasthathavegiventheemotion.Jevons
freely
admittedthatthereweresonme
economists
whohad anticipated
his systemof analysisin one way or another. But theyhad failed
to makeany impression
uponthe world,and one of the important
characteristics
of Jevonswasthatthisurgeto expresstookeffect
in
an unrivalled
powerofexpression.A striking
featureofhis Theory
of PoliticalEconomywas the greatamountof groundcoveredin a
mostconvincing
aindbrilliantway,in a relativelyshortspace, so
thatit remained
in themind. Thatfacultywhichhe displayedin it,
and whichestablishedthoseideas as an essentialpart of political
economy
everafterwards,
was comparable
to thegeniusofleadetship
in practicalaffairs,the qualitywhichenabled a man to gather
hiscontemporaries
together
to concentrate
uponan object. Leadershipwasthecharacteristic
ofgreatstatesmen
andgreatgenerals,
and
this analogousfacultyof bringing
ideas homeand givingthema
in themindsof otherpeoplewas one of the charactermomentum
isticsof the greatscientists.That was whyJevonsneednotfear
counter-claims
oforiginality
in hisideas in thisfield;it was he who
reallyintroduced
the ideas intoeconomics. Therewerecontemporariesas wellas predecessors
whoplayeda greatpartin introdtucing
the ideas-Marshall,for example-but, to Mr. Hawtrey'smind,
Jevonshad thatfacultyin a maore
concentrated
formthanMarshall.
in a way,a narrower
Marshallwas addressing,
fieldthanJevons,and
less energyinto the establishmenit
introducing
of thistraditionof
ideas. The same energyand powerof expositionto supportideas
couldbe tracedin the numerousotherfieldsto whichJevonsconhisworkhad remainedin thepublicmind,evenin thatof
tributed,
people who did not accept his conclusions,
but who maintained
theirinterestin what he said. All his ideas remainedalive in a
remarkable
degree.
Mr. Hawtreysaid he would like to add one fact whichhad
escapedmention.JevonsenteredtheManchester
StatisticalSociety
beforeentering
theRoyal StatisticalSociety;he contributed
to the
Mlanchester
Societyat an earliertime,and was its Presidentbefore
VOL. XCIX.
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he came to live in London. He thereforecame to the Royal Statistical Societywith an establishedpositionas a leading statistician.
PROFESSOR GREENWOOD said that as time was passinighe must
put the vote to the meeting,but beforedoing so he would firstgive
the usual ritual warningto Mr. Keynes that it was not necessary
for him to rep)lyto any criticisms,as he would have ample space
in theJouirnal;he feltbe was only expressiing
the feelingof everyone
presentwhen he said that if Mr. Keynes had doubled the lengtliof
his paper they would all have beeii delighted,because its charmhad
appealed to every one of them.
Mr. Keynes's psychologicalstudyhad particularlyinterestedhim.
One small point he would take first. The unconsciousantipathy of
Marshall forJevonsin early years mightperhaps be motived by the
unconsciousscornof the professionial
forthe amateur. Marshall was
a veryyounlgman; he could not but have been aware that his mathematical trainingwas wider than that of Jevons,and he mightwell
have detected, or thought he detected, some lack of elegance or
expertness in Jevons's use of mathematical technique. PerNiaps
that was what he meant by the referenceto David in the armourof
Saul.
A much wider question was of Jevons's temperament. That he
was introvertedwas true,but vague. Perhaps Jevonsnever became
on the conative side fullyadult. A failureof emotionaldevelopment
to keep pace with intellectualgrowthwas perhaps typical of some
formsof genius. The complete balance of a Goethe was rare even
withinthe class ofwhat all would describeas that ofgenius. Another
hero of this Society, William Farr, retaiiied into late life a lack of
practical common sense in some directionswhich was remarkable.
Jevons's momentsof intenseexaltation and his refusalto teach his
own students what he himselfregarded as truths of the greatest
importance,were suggestive. It was not easy to believe that an
emotionallyadult man with considerableexperienceof teachingand
examining,could really have thoughtthat teachinghis pupils what
he believed to be the truth would prejudice them in their undergraduate examinations. But the child or adolescent who, finding
that others did not share his enthusiasmfor something,withdrew
into himself,was a very commontype. Perhaps Mr. Keynes might
considerthis diagnosis.
The motionwas that a heartyvote of thanks be accorded to Mr.
Keynes for his paper.

MR. J. M. KEYNES, in reply,said: I am verymuchobligedforthe
interest you have shown in my paper. It has been a special
pleasure to read it in the presence of Jevons'sson aiid of his granddaughter,who is also, I am told,an economist.
It may be a rash thing to say that Jevons's work was done; I
may very likelybe wrong. Certainlywhat he was doing at the end
of his lifewas good and interesting. But I have lately gone through
the experienceof readingnearlyall Jevonswrotemore or less in the
order in which he wrote it, and the strongimpressionleft on my
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it is
mind is that, while his later work is very good and ilnteresting,
iot the work of brillianitgen-iusthat his early work is. There is a,
in
brillianceabout his early work which surpasses almost aluythilng
economicliterature. I am muchiliterestedin ProfessorGreeiiwood's
suggestionas to his emnotiolial
immaturity,but I cainnotfiindmuclh
of that in other direction-s. I would say that he was
corroboratioiu
to n-ursea grievaincerather
of the introspectivetype that is inicliired
than get rid of it. He did not get rid of his grievan-ceby breaking
out anidteachinighis own thoughts; he nursedit, whichis a quality
of the introspectivemind. The suggestionthat a part of Marshall's
be true.
towardsthe amateurmnay
feelingwas that of the professionial
[Since the paper was read Mr. Keyineshas added some particulars
about the teachiiig of ecoluomicsat UnliversityCollege onithe basis
of ilnformation
supplied to him by Miss Clara Collet.]
As a result of the ballot takeniduringthe meetingthe candidates
named below were elected Fellows of the Society
Richard KennethAuten.
Lajpat Rai Dawar, M.A.
Harol(I William GeorgeGearing.
Y. D. Keskar.
Duncan WilliamMfiackintosh.
Raphael LawrenceTiruchelvam.

